
INCORPORATIONS. 

CHAPTER 11.. 

UISMARCK. 

AN AcT to incorporate the city of Bismarck. 
IJe it ena.ctecl b11 tl,c Legi:,;;lat-ive .Assembly o.f tlte Terrirory qf. JJakota; 

ARTICLE I. 
GE:NERAL J>ROVISIONS. 

SECTION 1. 'fhat all of the northwest quarter of section umusorBls
four (4), the west half of the northeast quarter of section marckdellned..

four (4), the north half of section five (6), and of that portion 
of section six (6) which lies ea::st of the Missouri ·river, in 
township one hundred and thirty-eight (138), north, of range 
eighty (80), west, and all of the. north half of section thirty-
one (31) Jying east of the Missouri 1·iver, and all of the south 
half of sections thirty-two (32) and thirty-three (88), of town-
ship one hundred and thirty-nine (139), north, of range �ighty 
(SO), west, all interested in the county of Burleigh together 
with the inhabitants residing therein, be and the same is 
hereby decla1�d to be a corporation, by the name of the city 
of Bismarck, and the west line of said city shall extend to 
the middle of the main channel of the :Missouri 1·iver. 
· · SEO 2. The proprietor or proprietors of any land within 1a �an�{ �

SJ
the corporate limits of the citv of Bismarck, or adjoining pJ;p;rty.

:and contiguous to the same, may lay out said land into 
lots, blocks, streets, avenues, alleys and other grounds, 
under the name of . . . . . . . . . . . . . addition to the city of 
Bismarck, and shall cause au accurate map or plat thereof 
to be made out, designating explicitly the land so laid out, 
and particularly describing the lots, blocks, streets, avenues, 
:alleys and other grounds belonging to such addition. The 
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Jots must be designated by numbers, and the streets, avenues 
and other grounds, by names or numbers; and such plat shall 
be acknowledged before some officer authorized to take the 
acknowledgment of deeds, and have appended a survey made 
by some competent surveyor; and said surveyor shall certify 
that he has accurately surveyed such addition, and that the 

Duty or,ur- lots, blocks, streets, avenues, alleys, parks, commons� and
"Teyor. other grounds, are well and accurately staked off and mark

ed, and when such map or plat is so made out, acknowledged 
and certified, and after being approved by the mayor and 
coun_cil, the same shall -be filed and recorcled in the office or

the register of deeds of Burleigh county, and thereupon such 
plat shall be equivalent to a deed .in fee simple from the pro
prietor or proprietors, of all streets, avenues, alleys, public 
squares, parks and commons, and such portion of the land 
as is therein set apart for public and city use, or is dedicated 
to charitable, religious or educational purposes; aml all ad
ditions thus laid out within the said corporate limits shall re
main a part of such city; and all additions now and here
after laid out and adjoining and contiguous to the saicl cor
porate limits, shall be included :within the same, and be and 
become a part of such city for all purposes whatsoe,·er; and 
the inhabitants of. such addition shall he entitled to all the 
rights and privileges, and be subject to all the laws, ordinan
ces, rules a"9d regulations of the city to which said land is an 

Whotocor.- addition: Provided. The mayor ancl council shall have con-
11ro1 addiUom. . • 

trol of all such additions, and shall have power, by ordi-
nance, to compel the owners of any such additions to lay out 
streets, avenues and alleys so as to have the same correspond 
in width and direction, and be continuations of the streets, 
avenues and alleys in the city or additions belonging thereto; 
and no addition shall have any validity, rights or privileges 
as an addition, unleds the terms and conditions of such ordi
nances are complied with, and the plat thereof shall have 
been submitted to, and approved by, tlie mayor and council, 
and such approval indorsed thereon . 

.J'hi:��:i.aci SEc. S. No right or property accrued to said city of Bis
marck, or any corporation, or person, under any law hereto
fore in•force, shall be affected by this act. 

-SEo. 4. The city of Bismarck, created and governed by the
Powcrot t.bc provisions of this act shall be a body corporate and politic,

-dly. ' 

and shall have power: 
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l st. 'f o sue and be sued:
2d. To purchase and J1�ld real and personal prop.-rty · for

the use of the city, and real estate sold for taxes;
3d. To sell and convey any real oi- personal estate owned 

by the city, and make such order respecting the same as may 
be deemed conducive to the interests of the city; 

4th. 'fo make all contracts, and do all other acts in relation 
to the property and concerns of the city necessary to the ex
ercise of its corporate or administrative powers, to have n 
common seal, and to change and alter the sam<� at pleasure; 

5th. To exercise such other and further powers as may b(• 
conferred by Jaw. 

SEc. 5. 'l'he powers herebv granted shall be HXt!J·<·isl!d by _,,.·110 10 c:tcr
the mayor and council of th� city of Bismarck as her«;>i naft;r 

c-isC! ,.,.,we�. 

set forth. 
SEc. 6. '£he city of Bismarck shall be divided into thrt>e hc��'rd.;, 

mun

wards, named respectively, the first, second, and third. 
SEc. 7. En.ch and every process whatever affecting the dty of 01:!1�1�:-,;e�:

Bismarck shall be served upon the mayor, or in his absence. "'1. 

upon the eity clerk, or in the absence of both from th<� city. 
then upon the city marshal. 

SEc. 8. '£he council of said city of' Bismarck shall t:onsist of .. couuc·II. oc 
• • • whom to con-

SIX c1t.1zens of said city� being two from each ward, who sba.Il �br.

be qualified electors of tlrnir respecti're wards. under the or
ganic act and laws of this territory.

SEc. 9. On the first :Monday in .A})ril, after the taking <.·fleet of u�'�ig{1i��ld
this act, and on the same day in each year thereafter, an election 
shall be held for mayor, eiglit [six] aldermen, clerk� treasurer 
and marshal, €-acb of whom shall be elected for the term of one 
year, commencing on the first :Monday succeeding the day of 
their election anci shall hold their respecth-e offices nntil their 
successors are elected and qualified. 

SEc. 10. At all elections authorized by this act, the polls shall 1op,'mn�.�d
. c os.1ng JIOJ..S. be kept open from nine o'clork A. 1-L until four o�clock P. nf.,

and no longer. 
SEO. 11. Each ward shall constitute an election dish·ict, and m���i��ii!i

polls shall be opened at such place therein as may be designated council .

. by the mayor, or fixed by ordinance or resolution of the 
council: Provided, That when any ward shall contain over ProYL"O.

th�ee hundred legal vote1·s, the mayor and council may, by 
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ordinance, re-district said cit.y, and increase tl1e number of 
wards to six; and when so re-districted, each of said wards 
shall be entitled to two aldermen: A.ni 1Jrovidedfurtlter, That 

vc,�110 mar · every legal voter of the territory, who shall have been a resi
dent of the city thirty days next preceding a city election, is 
declared a citfaen of said city, and is entitled to vote at all 
elections thereof: Provided, That such citizen has paid a11 
po11 tax that may be due from him to the city at the time of 
offering to vote, and in case auy }Jerson so offering to vote 
shall be challenged at said polls, he shall, in addition to the 
oath now required by law, make oath that he has paid such 
tax, or, in case he refuse� to make such oath, his vote shall 
be r�jected. And no peTson shall be eligible to any elective 
office mentioned in this act, unless he be a legal voter of tlle 
city, ·and ha� been a resident thereof one year next preceding 
his election: And _provided f1.trtlwr, ,.rhat every person shall 
vote in the ward where he l'esides, and not e]smvhere . 

. POWERS 01!' OF.FIClmS. 

Mi;�'/�gr SEC. 12. 'flJ.e mayor and council of the city of Bismarck 
ro:meil. shall have the ·care, management a.ncl control of t.he city, antl 

its property and finances, ancl shall have power to enact and 
ordain any ancl all ordinances not repugnant to the organic 
a.ct, and the laws of this territory, and such ordinances to
alter, modify or repeal; and shail have power:

��icteu&c��d 1st. To levy and collect taxes for general purposes, not exceed
ing four mills on the dollar in a11y one year, on all the proper
ty within the limits of the city, taxable according to the

laws of the territory, the valuation of such property to be 
taken from the assessment roll of Burleigh county; anc1 it 
shall be the duty of the county clerk of said Burleigh county, 
to permit the city clerk to make out, from the assessment 
1·01ls of tho county, a.n assessment roll for the city, of all 
the property liable to taxation as above specified: Provided, 
That the authorities of the said city of Bismarck, shall not, in 
any year, issue warrants or orders to an amount greater than 
ninety per cent. of the amount of taxes levied for such year, 
ancl the amount. actually received fron1 other sources; and 
said city antlrnrities sl1a11 not contract or incur any in-
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deJ:>teduess in addition to the amount for which they are au• 
thorized to jssue warrants, orders, or bonds; 

29'7'

2d. To provide for the sale of real estate for tl1e non-pay• esi�/
e11 

re:ii
ment of taxes dne thereon, and for the time and manner of 
l'edemption of the same, and conveyance thereof: Prmided,That the owner may redeem the same within two years after 
the day of sale, or at any time thereafter, until the tax deed 
is issued, by the payment of the.full amount of tax, and ail 
taxes subsequently paid thereon by the purchaser, an_d all 
costs, penalties ancl charges thereon, together with interest at 
the rate of forty per cent. per annum; 

3d. To provide for the sale of personal property fo1· any To sell per•
taxes due from the owner thereof, or assessed upon the prop- sona1 estate. 

ert.y to be sold; 
4th. To le,T and collect a license tax on runners hawkers, To license 

w ' liquor sellers.
peddlers, liqnor sellers� pawn brokers, taverns, dram shops, etc. 

saloon keepers of any kind, brokers, shows and exhibitions 
for pay, billiard tables, ball and ten pin alleys, without re-
gard to the number of pins used; hacks, drays, wagons, or 
other vehicles used for pay, within the city; theater and the-
atrical exhibitions for pay, and to adopt &.11 such measures 
as they may deem nc<:essary for the accommodation ancl pro-
tection of strangers and the traveling public in person or 
property; 

6th. To restrain, prohibit and suppress tip})liog shops, bil- . T(_l:;up�re;.;;
liard tables, ten pf n alleys, ball alleys, houses of prostitution ����Img s ops. 

and other disorderly houses and practices, games and gam• 
bling houses, desecrating the Sabbath ( commonly called Sun-
day,) and all kinds of indecencies; 

6th. To make regula.tions to -prevent the introduction of To p�Yent
. . l contagt ou:<contagious diseases into the city; to make qnarantme aws diseases. 

for that purpose, and to enforce the same within the limits of 
the city; 

7th. To erect, establish and regulate hospitals. work houses, To erect hos

houses of correction and jails, and provide for the govern- pitals.

nient--and support of the same;· 
8th. To make re£rulations to secure the �eneral health of 'fo �mo,·e

..... ..... nuisances .. 

the city, and to prevent and remove nuisances, and to make 
and prescribe regulations for the cleaning and keeping in or
der all slaughter house-8, stork yards, warehouses, stables or 

19-r, 
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other places where offensive matter is kept or liable to accu-
mulate; 

�h�c.regulate 9th. To establish, regulate and support night watch and 
police, and define the duties thereof; 

To light 
streets. 10th. To provide for the lighting of streets, laying down of

gas pipes, and erection of lamp posts, and to regulate the 
sale of gas and the rent of gas metres within the city;

mr�kcts������ 11th. To erect and establish mark.et houses and make mar• 
ket places, and to regulate and govern the same, and to pro• 
vide for the erection of all other useful and necessary build• 
ings for the use of the city, and for the protection and safety 
of all vroperty owned by the city, and to provide for the 
safety and protection of private property when damages are 
likely to accrue by the action of the elements, or through the 

To change carelessness or neglig,mce of any servant or officer of the city,cha.nncls of d streams. an to establish,· alter and change the channels of streams 
and water-courses, and bridge the same: Provided, 'l.'hat any 

Whentosub- h · t t· d · h' b]' · · t· · 
mitquestionto sue 1mprovemen men 10ne 1n t 1s su c 1vis10n, cos mg m 
vote. the aggregate a sum greater than two thousand dollars, shall 

not be authorized until the ordinance providing therefor shall 
be first submitted to and ratified hy a majority of the legal 
voters of said city, voting at said eleetion; 

Tota.kc cell• 12th. 'l'o provide for and cause to be taken, au enumeration 
:ms. 

of the inhabitants of the city; 
To provide 13th. To provide by ordinance for the tllection of city offi-

ror cfcctioos. 

To rcmo,·c
officers. 

To Impose 
penalties. 

cers and prescribe the manner of conducting the same, and 
the return thereof, and for deciding contested elections; 

14th. 'l'o provide for removing officers of the city for miscon� 
duct; to appoint a city attorney, street commissioner and city 
engineer, and to prescribe the duties and compensation of

such officers, and to create any office ! or employ any agent 
they may deem necessary for the goo cl government and inter-
ests of the city; 

15th. To regulate the police of the city, and impose fines, 
forfeitures and penalties for the breach of a,ny ordinance, and 
provide for the recovery and collection thereof, and in default 
of payment to provide for confinement in the city prison, or 
for hard labor in the city; 

To fix com- 16th. To regulate and prescribe the duties and powere and pensation. 

compensation of all officers and servants of the city not herein 
provided for; 
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17th. To require of all officers and s�rvan ts elected or ap- To require 
pointed in pursuance of this act, .. bond and security for the bou<ls. 

faithful performance of their duties; and no officer shall be-
come security upon the official bond of another; 

18th. To issue bonds of the city in such amounts and for To Issue bond8

such length of time, not to exceed twenty years, and at such 
rate of interest as they may deem proper, not to exceed ten 
per cent. per annum; said bonds to express upon their face 
the purpose for which they were issued, and under what ordi-
nance, and may have interest coupons attached: Pro1J'ided, Pro,·Iso.
No such bon,1s shaH be issuecl for any purpose, unless at a 
regular or special election, after twenty days public notice, 
stating distinctly the purpose ancl object for which said bonds 
are to be issued� and the amount thereof, the electors of said 
city, by two-thirds of the legal votes at said election, shall 
determine in favor of issuing said bonds, which sai<l bonds 
shall in no case be diverted from the object for which they are 
issued, and shall not be disposed of by the city at less than 
ninety per cent. of their face; 

19th. To provide for the prevention of cruelty to animals; cJ�1��
e

;i�-
20th. To appropriate money and provide for the payment �:1:�

propriate

of the debts and expenses of the city; money. 

21st. 'l'o regulate, license or prohibit the sale of domestic au1�1;?01�gll
1oo� 

animals, or goods, wares or merchandise at public auction on 
the streets, alJeys, highways, or an_y public grounds within 
the city; 

22d. To regulate, license or prohibit the auctioneering of �am,.
goods, wares and merchandise, brought into the. city for the 
purpose of being sold at auction; 

23d. 'fo name and re-name streets, a\"enues, parks and To name
streets. squares within the city; to vacate streets and alleys, and au-

thorize the laying of railroad switches through the same 
when in their judgment the interests of the city .will be promo-
t�d thereby; 

24th. To prohibit, on the petition therefor of the. owners of eriitt���?' 
not less than two-thirds of the ground included in any squa1·e Iri��cn build·

or block, the erection of any building, or addition to any 
building more than ten feet high, unless the outer walls thereof 
be made of brick and mortar, or of iron, or stone and mortar; 
and to provide for the removal of any building or additions 
erected contrary to such prohibition. 
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25th. 'l'o Jay out the city into districts for the purpose of 
establishing a system of sewerage and drainage, and to levy 
and collect a special tax upon rea.l estate in any such district 
for the purpose of consfructing sewers and drains therein, or 
they may pay for sut:h sewerage and drainage out of the gen
eral funds of the city. 

w!�rc,�����ct 26th. To erect and construct water works either within or 
without the corporate limits of the city, and to make all need
ful rules and rP-gnlations concerning the use of water supplied 
by such water works, ancl to do all acts necessary for the con
struction, completion, management and control of the same. 

nrJg0:Wci�:;� 27th. To prm·ide for tbe organization and support of fire 
companies, and to establish regulations for the prevention 
and extingnishment of fires . 

.16;�:���
e 28th. To act as a board of equalization for the city, to 

equalize assessments, and to conect any error in the listing 
or valuation of property, and to supply any omissions in the 
same; and to make a general increase in the valuation of 
real estate, as in their j11dgment they may deem proper; such 
increase not to exceed twenty per cent. of the valuation for 
county purposes. 

To require re- 29th. To require from any city officer of the city at any wrts from city 
officers. time, a report in detail of the transactions of his office, or of 

To prevent
borsc racing. 

any matter concerned therewith. 
30th. To prevent horse racing and immoderate riding or 

driving in the streets, and to compel persons to fasten their 
llorses or other animals attached to vehicles, while standing 
in the streets. 

To regulate 31st. To regulate tho transportation and keeping of gun-
keeping gun-
powder. powder and other combustibles and explosive articles. 

To improve
parks. 

32d. To purcha8e, hold and impro,1e public grounds a.nd 
parks, and to provide for the protection and preserYation of 
the same. 

To appropriate 33d. 'fo appropriate private property f01: the use of the 
privateproper- • 
ty. city.

To provhl� 34th. To provide for the punishment of })ersons disturbing 
punisllmentfor ,. d d d • f' h • b 1 d · b a.isturbcrsor tue goo or er an quiet o t e city v c amor an noise, Y 
the peace. • . . 

d k fi l . 
· . 

b 1ntox1cabon, run enness,. $ 1tmg, usmg o · scene or pro-
fane language in the streets or other public places, to the an
noyance of citizens, or ot�1erwise violating the public peace 
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by indecent and disorderly conduct, or by lewd and lascivi
ous behavior; and to provide for the punishment of vagrants,
common street beggars, common prostitutes, habitual dis
turbers of the peace, known and notorious pick-pockets,
gamblers, burglars, thieves, watch-stuffers, ball game players,
persons who practice any trick, game or device with intent to
swindle, persons who abuse their families, and suspicious
persons who can give no reasonable account of themselves,
and such punishment may be either by imposing and collect
ing lines, or by imprisonment at hard labor, or both, at the
discretion of the court: Prodded, That no such person shall
be lined for a single offense to exceed fifty dollars, and that
such imprisonment at hard labor shall for the first offense
not exceed thirty days; for the second offense sixty days; for
the third offense ninety days; and they shall have power to
provide that all persons who shall refuse or neglect to pay
the fine imposed, on conviction of any offense, together with
the costs of prosecution, shall be imprisoned and kept at
hard labor until, at the rate of seventy-live cents per each
day's labor, exclusive of Sundays, they shall have earned an
amount equal to such fine and costs. They shall also have
power to make suitable regulations to conduct such labor to
the best advantage, and in a manner consistent with age, sex
and health of the prisoners, and such labor may be done at
the city prison, or elsewhere, under the charge of such officers
or other persons, as the mayor and council may select: Pro
dded, Jiowever, That no person shall for the first offense be
sentenced to work outside an enclosure. And they shall have
power also to provide suitable hospitals for the reception and
care of such prisoners as may be diseased or disabled, the
same to be under such regulations and under the charge of
such persons as the mayor and council may by ordinance di
rect.

35th. To provide for filling such vacancies as may occur in ,0r°flFiing dva-
the office of alderman, or other elective officer of the city, by <:an<::lea-

calling special elections for that purpose.

36th. To enter into arrangements with the county commis- to provide
sioners of Burleigh county for the safe keeping of city pris- prisoners.
oners.

Sec. 13. All ordinances of the city shall be passed pursuant Manner of
to such rules and regulations as the mayor and council may anew.
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precribse: PrrnJided, That upon the passage of all ordinan 
ces the yeas and nays shall be entered upon the record of the 
city council, and a majority of the votes of all the members 
of said council present shall be necessal'y to theil' passage: 
Provfded, A majority of all the members elected shall consti
tute a quorum. 

J!�:' n?;.i
ln

be SEO. 14. All ordinances of the city may be proven by the 
proven. ordinance book or certificate of the clerk under the seal of 

. the city; and when printed or published in a book or pam
phlet form, ancl purporting to be published Ol' printed hy 
the authority of the city, shall be read and received in all 
courts and places without further proof. 

be"���1�g��-to SEc. 16. 'fhe mayor and council shall cause to be publisht·d 
semi-annually, a statement of the receipts and expenditur .. �i 

and the financial condition of the city. 
str���li10��- SEO. 16. The mayor and council sba11 have power to cstah-
ouulrslled. lish by ordinance the grade of any street, alley, avenue or 

lane. within the city; and when the grade of such street, alley, 
avenue or lane shall have been established, such grade shall 
not be changed except by a vote of two-thirds of the council, 
and not then until the da1nages to property owners which may 
be caused by such change of grade, shall have been assessed 
and determined by three-disinterested appraisMs, who shall 
be appointed by the mayor, with the consent of the council, 
for that purpose, who shall make such appraisement, taking 
into consideration the benefits, if any, to such property, and 
file their report .with the city clerk within ten days after re
ceiving notice of their appointment; and the amount of dam
ages so assessed shall be tendered to such property owners 
or their agents, before any such change of gr:s.de shall be 
made. 

Opening and 
· • h l t d widening oc SEC. 17. 1.,he mayor and council s a l have power to ex en , 

altee�. open, widen, grade, pave, macadamize or otherwise improve 
and kP.ep in repair in any manner they may deem proper, any 
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or lane within the limits of the 
-city, to vacate any portion of any street or alley, and add the 
portion so vacated to adjoining lots; to re-survey and 
straighten any street or alley of said city; and to defray the 
cost an'1 expense of such improvements, or any of them, out 
of the general funds of the city; or the mayor and council 
shall have power to levy and collect special taxes upon 
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lots and pieces of ground adjacent to and abutting upon the · 
streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or Janes thus opened, 
widened, extended or improved, or to be improved as afore
said. 

303 

SEc. 18. Such taxes shall be levied on all the lots and lands ta�:cr:iYt

abounding or abutting on such imp1·ovement, said tax to be provemcnts.

either in proportion to the feet front so abounding or abutting, 
or according to the value of such lots or lands (exclusive of 
improvements thereon) as shown by the last assessment for 
general city 1mr1)oses, as the mayor and council may deter-
mine. .And the mayor and council are hereby required to 
provide for ascertaining the value of the improvements, in or-
der that the same may be deducted from the valuation of such 
real estate for general city purposes, in case special tax is to 
be leYiecl upon the basis of valuation: And prov-ided, That 
when such improYernent shall extend into or through any nn
subclivided tract or parcel of land, and taxes shall be so 
levied, if upon the basis of the valuation, as not to be charged 
upon the real estate adjoining such improvement, for a great-
er depth than the average distance through the subdivided 
real estate to be taxed for said purpose. 

SEo. 19. 'l'he mayor and council shall have the power to c1�1�e�t°g 
provide for keeping sidewalks clean and free from all ob- s111cw�. ete

!tructions and accumulations, and may provide for the assess-
ment and collection of taxes on unoccupied real estate, and 
for the sale and conveyance thereof to pay the expenses of 
keeping the sidewalks adjacent to such real estate clean and 
free from obstructions and accumulations as herein provided. 

SEO. 20. The mayor and council shall have power to require c1����m1nidall lots and pieces of ground within the city to be drained or filHng .... 

filled when necessary to prevent stagnant water, or any other 
nuisance accumulating therein; and upon the failure of the 
owners of such lots or pieces of ground to fill or drain the 
same when so required, to cause such lots or pieces of ground 
to be drained or filled; and the cost and expense thereof shall 
be levied upon the property so fi.lled or drained and collected 
�s other special taxes; or pay for the same out of the general
funds of the city. 

Sxo. 21. When the mayor and council shall deem it neces- Proceedings t• 
t . d d d d . b . d open or wideo. sary o open, w1 en, exten ·, gra e, pave, maca am1ze, r1 ge, sirect& 

curb, gutter, drain, or otherwise improve any street, sidewalk, 
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alley, avenue or lane within the limits of the city, for which a 
special tax is to be levied as herein provided, the mayor and 
council shall by resolution cleclare such work or improvement 
necessary to be done. and such resolution shall be published 
for four consecutive weeks in the official newspaper of the 
city; and if a majority of the resident owners of the property 
liable to taxation therefor, shall not within twenty clays there
after file with the city clerk of said city, their protest against 
such improvement, then the mayor and cou·ncil shall Jiave 
power to cause such improvement to be made and to contract 
therefor, and to levy ancl collect the taxes as herein provided. 

SEc. 22. Such special taxes shall be dne and may be collect-
ed as the improvements are completed in front of, or along or 
upon any block or piece of ground, or at the time. the im
provement is completed according as shall be provided in the 
ordinance levying the tax. Such tax, if not paid within thirty 
days after becoming due, shall havo added thereto a penalty 
of ten per cent., and shall bear interest from the day of sale 
at the rate of twenty-five per cent. per annum, to be computed 
on the tax, penalty and cost of sale. 

Ccrtai11 costs SEC. 23. The cost and expense of grading, filling, paring, 
maybcmclud- d • • 1 t· b" d t · th ed tn special maca am1z1ng, cu ver rng, cur 1ng an gut enng, or o er-
tax. wise improving streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or fones at 

their intersections, may be included in the special tax levied 
for the improvement of any street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or 
lane, as may be deemed best by the mayor and council. 

Duty or en- SEC. 24. vVhen the special tax is levied, it shall be the duty 
fii��f�i 't!�u � of the engineer of the city to calculatec the amount of the tax 
levied. on any block, or piece of ground, and file a statement thereof 

with the city clerk, who shall, as soon as the tax is due on 
any block or l)iece of g1·ound, issue a certificate describing it 
by its number and block, and stating the amount of tax due 
thereon, and the name of the person charged with the same, 
and the purpose for which said tax was levied; and such cer-

� Tax warrant. tificate so given shall be the tax warrant of the contractor,
and shall be by the clerk placed in the hands of the treasurer, 
who shall give notice through the official paper of the city 
when the penalty will accrue; and he shall keep a. record of 
all such warrants and enter in the margin of such'records all 
amounts paid, and by whom paid. 
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Sec. 25. It shall be sufficient in any case to describe the lot 0, J0fscrlpUo"
or piece of ground as the same is platted or recorded, although
the same may belong to several persons, but in case any lot
or piece of ground belongs to different persons, the owner of
any part thereof may pay his proportion of the tax on such
lot or piece of ground, and his proper share may be deter
mined by the city treasurer.

Sec. 2G. The mayor and council shall have power to provide Provision forJ x * selling propcr-
for the sale and conveyance of any lot or piece of ground for ty attox »1e.

non-payment of such taxes, and the deed given to convey the
same may be recorded in the office of register of deeds of the
county, as other conveyances. The conveyance shall be to
the person owning the certificate of sale at the time such con
veyance is given: Provided, That any lo£ or piece of ground
may be redeemed within two years after the day of sale, or
at any time thereafter until the tax deed is issued, by paying
to the treasurer the tax, penalty, cost and interest at the rate
of forty per cent, per annum. Lots or lands belonging to
minors, or any interest they may have in any lands sold for
special taxes, may be redeemed in the same manner at any
time before such minor becomes of age and during one year
thereafter.

Sec. 27. When any improvement mentioned in this act Duty of en-
is completed according to contract, it shall be the duty of the w improve-
engineer of the city to carefully inspect the same, and if the
improvement is found to be properly done, such engineer shall
accept the same and forthwith report his acceptance thereof
to the city council, who may confirm or reject such acceptance.
When the ordinance levying the tax makes the same due as
the improvement is completed in front of, or along any block
or piece of ground, then the engineer may accept the same in
sections, from time to time, if found to be done according to
contract, always reporting acceptance to the city council for
confirmation or rejection.

Sec. 28. Special taxes shall be a lien on the lots or pieces of special taxes:
ground subject to the same, from the time the amount thereof a Uen"

shall have been ascertained, and in case any error or irregu
larity should occur in levying or collecting any such special
tax, proceedings may be taken anew, so as to obviate any
such error or irregularity.

20
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����i�\\1�� ap- SRc. 29. ,vhenever it shall become necessal'y to. appropri
r;�vatc propcr- ate property for the use of the city, and such appropriation

shall be declared necessary by resolution, the mayor, with 
the approval of the council, shall appoint three disinterested 
freeholders of the city, who after being first duly swotn to 
perform the duties of their appointment with fidelity and im• 
pyatia)ity, shall assess the damage to the owners of the prop
erty, respectively, affected by such appropriation. Such as

sessme�t shall be reported to the council, and when confirmed 
by them the damages shall be payable as provided in the 
next section. 

l'aYment ot SEC. 30. Such damage shall be paid to the owners of such cJam:",grs. property, and be deposited with the city treasurer, subject to 

Where assess
ment is not 

the ordPr of such owners, respectively, before such property 
shall be taken for the use of the city. 

SEc. 31. If the assessment of the freeholders be not con-
eonnrn:cd. fil'med by the council, 1:,roceedings may be taken anew. to as-

sess the damages. · 

51�ki�teRi::1J: SEC. 32. 'rhe mayor and council is hereby required to make 
provisions for a sinking fnnd, to redeem at maturity the bond
ed indebtedness of the city, and tile tax levied for the sink-
ing fund shall be paid in cash. 

.,11���f'J1��ty 
SEC. 33. The mayor and council sha11 make provisions for 

boucl�. the payment of interest on the bonds of the city; and taxes 
levied for the payment of such interest shall be payable in 
cash. 

How sinking SEC 34 The sinking fund to l'edeem at ri1aturitv the :bond-
fund may be 

· · J . 
used. ed indebtedness of the city, may be used to purchase such 

bonds before maturity, ·on such terms and in such manner as 
may be prescribed· by an Ol'dinance to be- enacted for ·that 
purpose: · Provided, That bond holders shall be given an op
·portunity to compete for the sale of bonds held by them; and
the bonds that can be purchased upon the most favorable
terms shall be pref ened.

-��:���S�� SEc. 35. No money shall be expended orpaymentinadeby
the city, except in pursuance of a. specific appropriationmade 
for that purpose by ordinance or resolution . .And the residents 
of said city shall be exempt from payment of a poll tax· -for 
the benefit of roads as required under the present laws rela
ting to roads; but in lieu thereof the mayor and counciJ: of 
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said city shall have power to require each able-bodied male 
person between the ages of 21 and 60 years, resident within Road poll tax.· 
the city, to perform by himself or substitute, in each and eve!y 
year, one day's labor. upon the str�ts _and highways· of
said city: Provi'.ded, That acting volunteer firemen shall be 
exempt from performing said one day's labor: And pr<n>ided, 
.furtfrnr, That such labor, when so required may be commuted 
by the payment of the sum of two dollars in each year, to be 
expended npon the streets and highways where such labor· 
would have been applied. 

SEC. 36. .At the first meeting in each month the mayor and ct Lla�l\;:;�council shall provide, by ordinance or resolution, for-the pay- vi!?'ed tor. 
ment of all liabilities oft.he city incurred during the preceding 
month, or at any time previous thereto, except the bonded in
debtedness of said city which shall be paid at the maturity of 
such bonds. 

SEc. 37 . .Any ordinance or resolution appropriating money v:Oal���1 
shall be subject to the veto of the mayor as �ny other ordi- �'t:u�rr.ag&_ro
nance, and the mayor may veto any single item in any such 
ordinance over fifty dollars, and if such item be not passed on, 
a reconsideration thereof, the veto of the mayor to the con-
trary notwithstanding, in the same manner as in other ordi-
nances, such item shall be stricken out and shall· not be al-
lowed or paid by the ci_ty. 

ARTICLE III. 
MAYOR. 

SEo. 38. The mayor shall have power to sign or veto any 
01��fr?w•rordinance or resolution passed by the city council. Any or-

dinance or resolution vetoed by the m�yor may be passed 
over· the �eto by a vote of two-thirds of the whole number of 
aldermen elected, notwithstanding the veto; and should the 
mayor neglect or refuse to sign any ordinance, or return the 
same with his objections, in writing, within ten days; the same-
ahall take effect without his sign_ature. · ·

SEc. 39. All orders and drafts upon the treasury for money n:ea,,urydratla" 
. . 

t d b . th 
-how signed shall be signed by the mayor, and shall be f.ttes e y e and attcsied. 

city clerk, who.shall also affix the seal of the city, and keep 
an ·accurate record thereof in a book to be provided for that 
purpose. 
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l!tl.J�t::Je!! SEO. 40. The mayor shall have the superintending control 
of city a.a:�. of all the offices and affairs of the city, and shall take care

. · ·that the ordinances of the city and this act are complied with. 
c�ofJ;f�}g�� SEo. 41. He shall sign the commissions or appointments of

all the officers appointed in the city government. 
' ' 

P:O�Y:e�JP- SEO. ·42. He shall be a conservator of the peace throughout 
policemen. th� city, .�nd shall at �11 times have power by and with the· 

co,nserit of the city council, to appoint any number of special 
polic��en ':'7hich he may deem necessary to preserve the peace
of the city, and to dismiss the same at pleasure .. 

r.�a3l!·?:r:� SEC. 43. He shall from time to time communicate to the city
tlon to city.. · council such information, and recommend such measures a&

in his opinion may tend to the improvement of the finances 
of the city, the police, health, security, ornament, comfort and, 
general prosperity of the city. 

ap�gMm�lce11 SEO. 44. The mayor or any five aldermen shall have power
ings o.ceouncu •. to call special .meetings of the council, the object of which 

. shall be submitted to the council in writing, and the call and 
object, as well as the disposition thereof, shall bt, entered upon 
the journal_ of the council. • 

M��q�re SEC. 45. The mayor shall have power. when be deems it 
r!"ieport� 

cer necessary, to require �ny officer of the �ity to exhibit his ac
counts or other papers, and to make a rP,port to the counciI 
in writing, touching any subject or matter be may require, 
pertaining to his office. 

t 

Dntyand pow- SEC. 46. The mayor shall be active and vigilant in enforcing 
en o!mayor. . .c b f th ·t d all laws and ordrnances .1or t e government o e c1 :y, an 

he shall cause all subordinate officers to be dealt with prompt
ly for any neglect or violation of duty; be shall_ have juris
diction as may be vested in him by ordinance, over all places 
within the corporate limits of the city, for the enforcement of" 
any health _"or_ quarantine <?rdinance or reg�lation thereof. 

Kayorpro&em SEO. 47. Wh;n any �acancy sh
1

all happen .in the pffice of 
mayor, by death, resig�ation, �b·sence from the city, removal 
from 'office, refusal to qualify� or otherwiee, the council shall, 
by vote of a majority of all the aldermen elected, elect froJJ?. 
their number a mayor pro tem., who shall exercise the office· 
c1f mayor, with all the rights, privileges and jurisdiction of 
the regular may.or� until such vacancy is filled, or such disa
bility be removed; or in: case of temporary absence, until the-
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mayor shall return; and during the time, he shall receive the 
same compensation that the mayor would be entitled to, the 
same to be deducted from the salary of the mayor; and in 
case of snrh vacancy other than temporary absence or disa
bility, the person exercising the office of mayor shall forth
with cause a special election to be held, giving ten (10) day's 
notice thereof by proclamation. 
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SEc. 48. At the first meeting of the city council after any ca����1��

general election for city officers, they shall cause to be made ����:��e
out and certified by the clerk, a certificate of the election of out.

such officers a.s arc r('qnired to be elected by this act; and a 
neglect of any snch ofllcer to qualify within ten days after the 
delivery of snch certificate to him, sha11 be deemed a refusal to 
accept the office to which be shall have been elected. 

81::c. 40. '!'he mayor is hereby authorized to call on every Mayor may
• call oui. milftta male inhabitant of the city, over eighteen years of age, and 

nncler the age of fifty years, to aid in enforcing the laws and 
ordinances of the city; and in cae:e of nE>cessity, to call out· 
the militia within the city to aid in the suppression of any 
riot, or in the enforcement of any ordinance; and any person 
who shall not obey such call, shall fo1feit to the city a fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

SEc. 50. The mayor shall have power to remit fines and for- ro�V��Y 
feitt1res, to grant repi-ieves and pardons for all offenses arising 
under the ordinances of the city, by and with the consP.nt of 
the council. 

SEc. 51. rrhe mayor shall have power, by and with the con- J�yoJo�f" 
sent of the council, to appoint all officers of the city other than omcers.
those elected by the people, and all nominations made by him 
may be confirmed or rejected by a majority of the councilmen 
present and voting upon such confirmation. 

ARTICLE IV. 

CITY ,lUSTICE OF PEACE. 

SEO. 52 .. A city justice of the peace shall be appointed by tht, ,f\�J!?lntmon, 
mayor and council from the qualified voters of said city. The f�cJ:_�:r: 
city justice of the peace shall have exclusive jurisdiction and it 
shall be his duty to hear and determine all offenses against 
the ordinances of the city, and concurrent jurisdiction with 
other justices in all other cases civil and criminal. 
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ablinSii1^ Sec- 53- Whenever complaint shall be made to the city
rant«. justice of the peace, upon oath or affirmation of any person

competent to testify against the accused, that an offense has
been committed, of which the city justice of the peace has
jurisdiction, said justice shall forthwith issue a warrant for
the arrest of the offender, which warrant shall be served by
the city marshal, or the sheriff of the county, or some person
specially appointed by said justice for that purpose.

tolS' com" Sec. 54. When any person shall be brought before the said
p *"

justice, upon such warrant, it shall be his duty to hear and
determine the complaint alleged against the defendant.

mentofiriSs
^EC' ^' ^Pon g°°d cause shown said justice may post
pone the trial of the case to a day certain, in which case he
shall require the defendant to enter into recognizance with
sufficient security, conditioned that he will appear before
such justice at the time and place appointed, and then and
there to answer the complaint alleged against him.

^umnions
or gEC. 56. it shall be the duty of said justice to summon all
persons whose testimony may be deemed material as wit
nesses on the trial, and enforce their attendance by attach
ment if necessary; and when a trial shall be continued by
said justice, he may verbally notify such witnesses as may be
present at the continuance, to attend before him, to testify in
the cause set for trial; and such verbal notice shall be as val-
in as a summons.

Trials, how Sec. 57. All trials before the said justice for misdemeanors
governed. "

arising under the laws of the territory, shall be governed by
the criminal procedure applicable to justices courts in like
cases.

concerning gEC. 58. jn an trials for offenses under the ordinances ofjudgment on
conviction. gaj(j cjty? jf the defendant is found guilty, said justice shall

render judgment accordingly. It shall be part of the judg
ment that the defendant stand committed until judgment be
complied with ; in no case to exceed one day for every seven
ty-five cents of the fine and costs assessed against said defend
ant.

Court, when Sec. 59. Said justice shall be a conservator of the peace,
and his court shall be open every day except Sunday, to hear
and determine any and all cases cognizable before him ; and
shall have power to bring parties forthwith before him for
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trial� and no act shall be pe1formed by him on Sunday� .ex
cept to· receive complainui, issne process and· take bail. 
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Sr:c. GO. In all cases before the said justice=-, arising under the api��-•-ning 
ordinances of the city an appeal may be taken by the defend-
ant to the districtconrt of Burleigh county except in cases tried 
by a jury; bnt no appeal shall b� allowed unless surh de-
fendant sha1l,(in case of tine,) within ten days, (and in case of 
imprisonment.,) within twenty-four hours, enter into recogni-
zance, with sufficient securities, to be apprO\·ed by said jus-
tice, conditioned in ca.so of fine, for the payment of said fine 
and eosts, and costs of appeal, and in case of judgment of 
imprisonment, that he will render himself in execution there-
of, if it should be determined against the a.ppellant. 

S}:c. 61. Any person convicted before the sa_id justice of an nf0�fti�:1t' 00 
offense under the ordinances of the city, shall be punished by 
fine and imprisonment, as may b<-! regulated by ordinance, 
and under no circumstances shall such justice remit tines or 
penalties, on payment of costs or otherwise. 

SEC. 62. In case of a vacancy in the office of <'ity ju�ti<·e of in�!g0c13e�
the peace, by death, resignation or otherwise, or in ea�e of vr city juSitce, 

his absence, interest or disability to perform his duty, it shall 
be the duty of any acting justice of the JJeace within the city. 
who shall be designated by the mayor, to act as city justice 
of the peace during such Yacancy, absence or disability, in 
the trial of causes cognizable before the said justice. 

SEc. 03. If upon any trial under the provisions of thi:i act, �g�t 0J��:
it shall appear to the satisfaction of the city justice of the tion m:illcious. 
peace, or the jury (in cases arisin� under the laws of tl1e ter-
ritory), that the prosecution was commenced without proba-
ble cause, or from malicious motives, the jury or justice trying· 
the case shall state the name of the prosecutor or prosC'cntors 
in the finding, and shall impose the costs of the prosecution 
upon him or them, and judgment shall be renderecl against 
such prosecutor or prosecutors: that he or they pay such costs, 
and stand committed until the same are paid. 

SEc. 64. The city justice of the peace shall have power to uPowerofJwt
enforce due obedience to all orders, rules, judgments and de- ce. 
crees made by him; and he may fine or imprison for contempt 
offered to him while holding his court, or to process issued, or 
orders made by him in the same manner and to the same ex-

tent a.s provided for justice court. On the trial of any case in 
. . 
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Bill of ex-
0011tions. 

Conccmiog 
jllrf. 
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said court, it shall be the duty of the city justice of the peace 
to sign any bi11 of exceptions rendered to the court during the 
progress of such trial: Providecz,, The truth of the matter be 
fairly stated, and thereupon saicl exceptions shall be entered 
in the record of such trial and become a part thereof; and any 
final conviction, sentence or jndgment of said court may be 
examined by the district cout·t on writ of error which may be 
allowed by said district com·t or the j Ltclge thereof, for suffi
cient cause, ancl proceeclings may be stayed as may be deem
ed reasonable, n.nd the revising court shall, in such proceed
ings take judicial notice of n,Ll the ordi11ancc3 of said city. 
Cases before the city j nstice of the peace, arising under the 
city ordinance3, shall b3 tried aucl determine(l by the ju3tice 
without th� intervention of a, jury, C:'(Cept in cases where, un
der the provisions of the orcliuances of the city, imprisonment 
for a longer period than ten clays is made a µart of the pen
alty, or the maximum fine shall be twenty dollars or over, 
and the defendant shall demand a trial by jury before tlie 
commencement of such trial; ai1d when a demand shall be so 
made it shall be the duty of the city Justice of the peace to 
write down the names of eighteen persons, res.idents of the 
city, and having the qualifications of jurors in the district 
court, ancl the defendant and the attorney for the city shall 
ea.ch strike off three names, or, in case the defendant shall

\ -� 
neglect or refuse so to do, then the city justice of the peace, 
with the attorney for the city, shall strike off such names; and 
the said justice shall at once issue his venire to the marshal 
commanding him to summon the tweh•p persons whose 
names remain upon the list as jurymen. And in all 
trials by jury in said court challenges shall be allowed 
in tho same ma11ner and for the same causes as in the 
district court in cases of misdemeanor, and in case the 
number shall be reduced below twelve by such challenges, 
or any portion of said number shall fail to attend, then 
the marshal shall summon in a sufficient number of talesmen, 
having the qualifications of jurors, to complete the panel, 
which shall in all cases consist of twelve jurors. If either 
})arty objects to the competency of a juror� the question 
thereon must be tried in a summary manner by the justice 
who may examine •the juror or other witness under oath. 
Each and every person summoned as a juror in any case shall 
be entitled to a fee of fift,y cents, and in case of conviction, 
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such fees shall be taxed against the defendant as a part of 
the. costs of the case.
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SEC 0- I 11 t ] .· . }} . 
:1 1 f ti l'rnc<>rdln!!l! • n. n a cases 110 wrern spec1a y prov1ctec or, le how 1,:ovcme<t'. 

process a.nd proceedings of said court, shall be governed by 
the laws regulating proreedings in justices courts' in criminal 
cases. 

ARTICLE ,.·. 

TREASGHEI�. 

S1�c. CW. The cit'-r treasurer shall receh·e all moneys bE-lOJlO'- Duty 0! cltr 
• J r> tn·asurer. mg to the rity, and shall keep his books and accounts in such 
man ner as the mn.yol' and conncil may prescribe; and ·such 
books and accounts shall be always subject to the inspection 
of the mayor 01· any ni<�mber of the city conndl. 

SEc. G7. 4i\ll warrants dra.wn n110n the treasury· must besiu·n- _Cllnccming� CllY warrants.

ed by the mayor, and countersigned by the clerk, stating the 
particular fnntl or appropriation to which the same is charga
bleand the person to whom chargable; and no money shall be 
otherwise paid than upon such warrant so drawn, except as 
hereinafter provided. 1\ll warrants shall be paid iu the order 
in which they are presented, and tbc tre asurer shall note upon 
the baek of each warrant presented to him t.lie elate of such 
presentation i and when payment is made the date of such 
payment: Provided, That any warrant shall be paid by the 
treasurer in case a sufficient amount of money shall remain 
in the treasury to pay all warrants presented previous to such 
,varrant. Any violation of the provisions of this section on 
the part of the treasurer of said city shall be sufficient ground 
for 1rls removal from office by the mayor and ,::ity council. 

SEc. 68. 'fhe city treasurer shall keep a separate account of Trea.surcrtokccp scpamtesuch fund or appropriation, and the debts and credits belong- accounts. 
ing thereto. 

SEC. 60. '!'he city treasurer shall give every person paying _Trcasw,�r to 
· t tl · t t d l' t · t t} �" · give duphrat"money 1n o 1e Cly reasury, a up 1ca e rece1p 1er�or, spec1- receipts ror 

· fying the date of payment, and upon what account paid; and taxe.-t.
he shall also file copies of such receipts with the clerk at the
date of his monthly report.

.SEc. 70. 'fhe city treasurer shall, at the encl of each and re�::��u�! 
every month, and oftener if requh-ed, render an account to the 
may01· and city council, or such officer as the mayor and city 

20* 
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council may designate, showina- the state of the treasury at
th � 

0 

e Gate of such account. and the lrnJance of money in the
treasury. He shall also acc>ompany snch accounts with a
stateme.nt of all moneys received into the trP.asury, and on

.- what _account, together with all warrants redeemed and paid 
by him, which said warrants, with any ancl all voncheI"s held 
by him, shall be delivered to the clerk, and filed with his said 
account in the clerk's office upon every day of sueh settlement,
taking their receipt for the same. He shall return all war
rants paid by him stamped or marked '' paid," and shall give 
a list of said warrants, stating the number and amonnt of 
each .. 

Treasurer SEc. 71. The city treasurer shall keep all moneys in his
11rohibited h d b I 

• 
h • • · } · fromusiugcity an s e ongrng tot e city separate and d1::-trnet. from ns 

monevs. 
d 1 

. l 1: l . . d f 
· own moneys; an 1e 1s 1ere )J expressly pro 11b1te rom

using, either directly or indirectly, the corporation money or 
warrants in his custody and keeping, for hjs own use and 

Penalty. 

Treasurer's 
l'C))Olt, 

benefit, or that of any other person or persons whomsoever; 
any violation of this provision shall subject him to immediate 
removal from office by the city counct1', and upon conviction 
thereof they are hereby authorized to declare snch office va
cant; and the city council shall appoint a successor of the 
term unexpired of such officer so removed. 

SEC. 72. The city treasurer shall report to the mayor and 
council at such time as may be prescribed by ordinance, giv
ing a full and detailed account of all receipts and expendi
tures <luring and since his last report, and the state of the 

wammt reg- treasury. He shall also keep a register of all warrants re-
1ster. deemed and paid during the year, describing such warrants, 

their elate, amount, 'number, the fnnd from which paid, and 
person to whom paid, specifying also the time of pa.yment; 
and all such warrants shall be examined by. the finance 
committee at the time of _making such report. 

sr,ec1a1 ass- SEC. 73. All moneys received on any special assessment 
�� d

Bonds or 
treasurer. 

shall be held by the treasurer as a special fund, to be applie 

to the payment of the improvement for which the assessment

was made; and said money shall be used for no other pur-

pose whatsoever. 

SEc. 'i4. The treasurer shall be collector of taxes for the

city, and shall give bonds in a sum not less than fiv� thous

and dollars, and in such further sum as may be prov1d�d by
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ordinance, said bond to, be approved by the mayor and coan
cil, for the honest and faithful performance of the duties of his 
office, said bond to be filed in the office of the clerk of the 
city. 

ARTICLE VI. 

Ml�0ELLANEO US. 

au; 

SEo. 75. The marshal shall possess the powers of constable l\larsha},
• . powers o, in the service of a process, and may arrest offenders within 
or without the dty limits, for offenses committed within the 
same; and shall at all times have power to make or order an 
arrest upon view of an off0nse being committed, with or with
out process, for an offense against the laws of the territory, 
or the ordina.nr.es of the city, and bring the offender to trial 
or examination before the proper officers of the city. Pro

?Jided, That any person arrested for an offense without pro
cess sha11 be entitled, on demand before trial, to have filed a 
compJaint on oath in writing. 

SEc. 70. 'fhe policemen of the city shall have power to ar- ui;����or po
rest all offenders against the laws of the territory or ordi-
nances of the city by day or by night, and keep them in the 
city prison to prevent their escape until they can he brought 
before the proper officer. 

SEO. 77. The mar�hal, in the discharge of his duties, shall :;!lj��it ��
be subject to the order of the mayor and city justice of the llcrsorMayor. 
peace, only, and shall be ex-officio chief police. 

SEO. 78. The policemen of the city in the discharge of their Pollccmci1
1 

d · h I 
· f } d who subjec�to. uties, s a 1 be sub,1ect to the orders o t 1e mayo1· an mar-

shal only. 
SEc. 79. \Vhen, by this act, the power is conferred upon the May<!rand 

• - COUIICll to have mayor and council to do and perform any act or tbmg, and certain powers 
the manner of exercising the same is not specifically pointed 
out, the mayor and council may provide by ordinance the de-
tails necessary for the full exercise of such powe1·. 

SEc. 80. The duties, powers and privileges of all officers of What may be
every character, in any way connected with the city govern- ��!.by or
mP.nt, not herein defined by ordinance, and t.he defining by 
this act of the duties of the city officers, shall not preclude 
the mayor and council from defining by ordinance further and 
additional duties to be performed by any such officer. 
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Exempt rrom SE 81 L d h :i b :i h ·t d taxation. c. • an s, ouses, moneys, c1e ts one t e c1 y, an 
property and assets of every description belonging to said 
city, shall be exempt from taxation, ancl sale on execution; 
judgments against the city shall be paid out of the general 
fund, or by a tax to be assessecl upon the taxable property of 
iliecitr, 

Fines, to whom 
S 82 All f' 

. . 

11 d f fpaid. EC. • . 1 nes, })enalties a.nd forfeitures co ecte or o · 
fenses against the ordinances of the city, and all fines, penal
ties and fo1feitures collected within the city for misdemeanors 
against th� laws of the territory, shall be paicl to the officer 
or officers entitled by la,,• to receive the same. 

Pcnaltv where, S 83 A fli f th · b f th "] city olnccr is EC. • ny o cer o e city, or mem er o e counc1 , 
intrnstcd in h h 11 l h · 1 ·· b t t 

· 
contract. w o s a )Y 1mse r or agent ecome a }Jar y o, or m any 

way interested in any contract, work or letting under the 
authority of the city; or who shall, either directly or indirect
ly, by himself or other pa.rty, accept or receive any valuable 
consideration or promise, fo1· his influence or vote, shall be 
fined in any sum not foss than one hundred dollars, nor 
more than one thousand dollars, one-half of which shalJ go to 
the informer ancl the balance to be paid into the city treasu
ry, by the officer collecting or rP.ceiving the same. 

0f�frfcgJ��� SEO. 84. The several officers of said city hereinafter named 
shall for tlie year 1875, receive the compensation fixed by this 
act, and no mort:l; a.nd it is hereby made the duty of the may
or and council to fix: by ordinance the compensation to be 
paid the several office.rs J)rovided for in this act, ancl such 
other officers as may be appointed by the mayo1· and council 
for said city: Provided, That in no case shall the compensa
tion of the mayor and council be iucreasecl during their term 
of office: 

Tc1mot ot
fk:e. 

1st: The mayo1· shall receive for the year 181!3, the sum of 
five dollars. 
2d. 'fhe members of the council shall ea.ch receive for the 

year 1875, the sum of three dollars. 
SEC. 85. Any officer appointed by the mayor and city coun-

cil shall hold his office for one year, or during the pleasure of 
the mayor and cot�ncil, and may be removed at any time by 
the appointment of his successor in such office in the manner 
provided for the appointment of officers: Provided, That the 
mayor shall nominate to the council for confirmation the suc-
cessor of any such offi.ce1· upon the request of.a majority of all 
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the members of such council, expressed by resolution, and 
upon the passage of such resolution the ayes and noes shall 
be taken and recorded. 
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SEc 86. That all the district of country and territory west of Boundaries or 
th . 

ward.<1, 

e middle of Third street shall be the first ward; all the dis. 
trict of country between said middle of Third street and the 
middle of Fifth street, as the same is now laid out and staked, 
shall be. the second wa1·d; all the district of country east of 
the middle of Fifth street shall be the third ward. 

SEO. 87. The following named persons are hereby appoint-
0fil��� or city

ed officers, to hold their respective offices until the first elec-
tion as provided for in this act, and until their successors · 
have qualified: ·For mayor, Edward Hackett; for members of 
the counci], 1st. ward, John J. Jackman and B. F. Slaughter; 
2d ward, R. D. Gutzsell and John H. Richards; 3d ward, 
Thomas ,v elch and .Alex. McKinzie; for treasurer, James V'v .... 
Raymond; for clerk, Samuel O'Connel; for marshal, :Mich�el 
McLear; city justice, H. M. Davis. 

SEc. 88. This act shall, take effect and be in force from and e���n to tako

after its passage and approval. 
.Approved, January 14, 1876. 

CHAPTER 12. 

FARGO. 

AN AoT tQ Incorporate the city of Fargo . 
.JJe it enacted by tlie Legislative .Assembly of the Terri.tor y of .Dakota: 

ARTICLE I. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

SEOTION i. That all of sections seven and eight, and of the �t0tfar•
south half of section six and lot three, in section five, in town• 

go e e 

ship one hundred.and thirty.nine north, of range forty-eight 
west, which lie within· the county of Cass, and Teuitory of 
Dakota, together with. the inhabitants· residing. thereon, be 
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and the same is hereby declared to be a corporation, by the 
name of the "City of Fargo"; and the east line of said city 
shall extend to the middle of the main channel of the Red 
River of the North. 

131t��ntue{ �fty 
SEC. 2. 'fhe corporate limits of the city ,of Fargo shall re

property. main as herein incorporated, except as changed by the pro
visions of this section. The proprietor or proprietors of any 
land within the corporate limits of the city of Fargo, or ad
joining and contiguous to the same, may lay out said land 
into lots, blocks, streets, avenues, alleys and other grounds, 
under the name of . . . . . . . . . . . . . addition to the city of 
Fargo, ancl shall cause an accurate map or plat thereof to 
be made out, designating explicitly the land so laid out, 
and particularly describing the lots, blocks, streets, avenm·:..:, 
alleys and other grounds belonging to such addition. 'flte 
lots must be designated by numbers, and the streets, avenu,•s 
and other grounds, by names or numbers; and such plat shall 
be acknowledged before some officer authorized to take the 
acknowledgment of deeds, and have appended a survey made 
by some competent surveyor; and said surveyor shall certify 

•e� · or sur- that he has accurately surveyed such addition, and that the
lots, blocks, streets, avenues, alleys, parks, commons, and 
other grounds, are well and accurately staked off and mark
ed, and when such map or plat is 'So made out, acknowledged 
and certified, and after being approved by the mayor and 
council, the same shall be filed and recorded in the office of 
the register of deeds of Cass county, and thereupon such 
plat shall be equivalent to a deed in fee simple from the pro
prietor or proprietors, of all streets, avenues, alleys, public 
squares, parks and commons, and such portion of the land 
as is therein set apart for public and city use, or is dedicated 
to charitable, reiigious or educational purposes; and all ad
ditions thus laid out within the said corporate limits shall re
"main a part of such city; and all additions now and here-
after laid out and adjoining ,and contiguous to the said cor
porate limit�, shall be included within the same, and be and 
become a part of such city for all purposes whatsoever; and 
the inhabitants of such addition shall be .entitled to all the 
rights and privileges, and be subJect to all the laws, ordinan
ces, rules and regulations of the city to whjch sa_id I.and is an 
addition: Provided, ·The mayor and council shall have con• 
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trol of all such additions. and shall have power, by ordi- Who to cou• 

t l h · f h dd" . t l t trol addJUolli. nance, o compe t e owners o any sue a 1hons o ay ou 
streets, aYenues and alleys so as to lJave the same correspond 
in width and direction, and be continuations of the streets,
avenues and alleys in the city or additions belonging thereto; 
and .no addition shall have any validity, rights or privileges 
as an acldition, unlP.dS the terms and conditions of such ordi-
nances are compliecl with, and the plat thereof shall have 
been submitted to, and approvecl by, the mayor and council, 
and such approval indorsed thereon. 

SEc. 3. No rio-ht of property accruecl to said city of Fa1·- What tllisac�b not to alfect. 

go, or any corporatiou, or person, under any law hereto-
fore in force, :;hall be affected by this act. 

SEC. 4. Thu city of Fargo, created and governed by the c1lt'·er or the
provisions of this act, shall be a body corporate and politic, 
and shall have power: 

1st. 'l'o sue and be sued; 
2d. To purchase and hold real and personal property for 

the use of the city, and real estate sold for taxes; 
3d. To sell and convey any real or personal estate owned

by the city, and make such order respecting the same as may 
be deemed conducive to the interests of the city; 

4th. To make all contracts, and do all other acts in relation 
to the property and concerns of the city necessary to the ex
ercise of its corporate or administrative powers, to have a.

common seal, and to change and alter the same at pleasure; 
6th. To exercise such other and further powers as may be 

conferred by law. 
SEC. 5. The powers hereby granted shall · be exercised by e�1����er-

the mayor and council of the city of Fargo as hereinafter set 
•furth.
, SEC. 6. The city of Fargo shall be divided into three b��· num

wards, named respectively, the first, second, and third wards.
SEC. 7. Each and every process whatever affecting the city of w�����n 

Fargo shall be served upon the mayor, or in his absence, 
upon the city clerk, or in the abs�nce of both from the city, 
then upon the city marshal. 

SEo. 8. The council of said city of Fargo shall consist of ,v�g:iggn.sc:!t .
. six citizens of said city, being two from each ward, who shall 
be qualified elect01·s of their respective wards, under the or-
ganic act and laws of this territory. 
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•in��1�g.,�i:�
1d

- SEC. 9. On the first �Ionday in April, after the taking effect of
this act, and on the same day in each year thereafter, an election 
shall be held for mayo1·, six aldermen, clerk, treasurer 
and marshal, each of whom shall be elected for the term of one 
year, commencing on the first Monclay succeeding the day of 
their election and shall holcl their respective offices until their 
successors are elected ancl qualified. 

opcnin� and SEC. 10. At all elections authorized by this act, the polls shall �losmg iio11s. be kept open from nine o'clock .A. l\L until four o'clock P. M., 
and no longer. 

.' mccuon dis-· SEO. 11. Each warcl shall constitute an election district, and 
t1icts Pow�r 11 h 11 b d d or co,incn. po s s a e opene at such place therein as may be designate 

Proviso. 

by the 1nayor, or fixed by ordinance or resolution of the 
council: Provided, That when any ward shall contain over 
three hundred legal \roters, the mayor and council may, by 
ordinance, re-district said city, and increase the number of 
wards to six; and when so re-districted, each of said wards 

Who m:ir shall be entitled to two aldermen: An,J, J_Jrov-ldedfitrtlter, That�� 

Power of 
Mayor and 
oouncll. 

every legal voter of the territory, who shall have been a resi-
dent of the city thirty days next preceding a city election, is 
declared a citizen of said city, and is entitled to vote at all 
elections thereof: Provided, That such citizen has paid all 
poll tax that may be due from him to the city at the time of 
offering to vote, and in case any person so offering to vote 
shall be challenged at said polls, he shall, in addition to the 
oath now required by law, make oath that he has paid such 
tax, or, in case he refuses to make such oath, his vote shall 
be rejected. And no person shall be eligible to any elective 
office mentioned in this a.ct, unless he be a legal voter of the 
city, and has been a resident thereof one year next preceding 
his election: And provided further, That every person sha.ll 
vote in the ward where he 1·esides, and not elsewhere. 

ARTICLE II .. 

POWERS OF THE MAYOR .AND COUNCIL. 

SEO. 12. The mayor and. council of the city of Fargo shall 
have the care, management and· control of the city, and 
its property and finances, and shall have powei: to enact an_d
ordain any and all ordinances not repugnant to the orgamc 
act, and the laws of ·this territory, and such ordinances to 
alter, modify or repeal; and shall have power: 
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. 1st. To levy and collect taxes for general purposEs, not exceed- coii�lll,t!�ct
mg fourmills on the dollar in any one year, on all the prop-
erty within the limits of city, taxable according to the 
laws of the territory, the valuation of such property to be 
taken from the assessment roll of Cass county; and it 
shall be the duty of the county clerk of said Cass county, 
to permit the city clerk to make out, from the assessment 
rolls of the county, an assessment roll for the city, of all 
the property liable to taxation as a.hove specified: Pro1Jided, 
That the authorities of the said city of Fargo, shall not, in 
any year, issue warrants or orders to an amount greater than 
ninety per cent. of the amount of taxes levied for such year, 
and the amount act.ualJy received from other sources; and 
said city authorities shall not contract or incur any in
debtedness in addition to the amount for which they are au-
thorized to issue warrants, or orders, or bonds;. 

2d. 'fo provide for the sale of real estate for the non-pay- c��Y�t11 reyJ 
ment of taxes due thereon, and for the time and manner of 
redemption of the same, and conveyance thereof: PTO'Dided, 
That the owner may redeem the same within two 'years after 
the day of sale, or at any time thereafter, until the tax deed 
is issued, by the payment of the full amount of tax, and all 
taxes subsequently paid thereon by the purchaser, and all 
costs, penalties and charges thereon, together with interest at 
the rate of forty per cent. per annum; 

3d. To provide for the sale of personal property for any To sl'll per ... 
S<lnal est.aie. 

taxes due from the owner thereof, or assessed _upon the prop-
erty to be sold; 

4th. To levy and collect a license tax on runners, hawkers, 1-1 To1licen...c:o-
quor seUers. peddlers, liquor sellers, pawn brokers, taverns, dram shops, etc. 

saloon keepers of any kind, brokers, shows and exhibitions 
for pay, billiard tables, ball and ten pin alleys, without re
gard to the number of pins usecl;�hacks, drays, wagons, or 
other vehicles used for pay, within the city; theater and the
ntrical exhibitions for pay, and to adopt 11.ll such measures 
as they may deem necessary for the accommodation and pro
tection of strangers and the traveling public in person or 
property; 

5th. To restrain, prohibit and suppress tippling shops, bil- . Tt? su�r�
liard tables, ten pin alleys, ball alleys, houses of prostitution �1fc�

l1Dg ops. 
and other disorderly houses and practices, games and gam-

21 
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To prc,·rnt · conta;;!low; discas1:s. 

To erect. hospitahl. 

To 1'{'111()\"C 

DUiStllll'C.S. 

To rt•gulat1• J.IOlicc. . 
To Jlghl. 

i;trecb. 

JNCORJ>OHA'l'lONE;. 

bling houses, desecrating the Sabbath (commonly called Sun-
day,) and all kinds of indec<>ncies; 

· 
.. 

0th. 'ro make regulations to µrevent the introduction or

contagions disea�es into the city; to make quarantine laws 
for that purposP., ::t1Hl to enforce the same within the limits of 
the city; 

7th. To erect, establish and regulate hospitals. worl� hquses, 
honses ot' correctio.n and jails, and provide for tl.l,e go·vern-
ment ancl support of the same; · . · · .
. 8th. 'i'o make reg_ulations to secure the general health of 
the city, and to prevent and remove nuisances, and to make 
and prescrib<� regulations for the cleaning and keeping in or
der ·all slaughter houses, stock yards, warehouses, stables or 
other places where o:flensive mat.tPr is kept or liable to accu
mulate� 

0th. 'l'o establish; regulate and support night watch an<l 
}Jolice, and define the duties thereof; 
. 10th. 'l'o provide for the ]ighting of streets, laying down of 
gas pipes, and erection of lamp posts, a.nd to l'egnlate the 
sale of gas and the rent of gas metres within the dt.y; 

To rstablish · lltl T t 1 f bl" h ·l t 1 l k markcthou�cs. 1. o erec an( es a 1s mai ce 1ouses anc ma e mar-
ket places, .and to regulate and govern the sa.me, and to pro
vide ·ror the erection of all other useful and necessary build
ings for the use of the city, and for the protection and safety 

· of' all property owned by the city, and to provide for the
safety aud protection of private property vd1en damages are
likely to accrue by the action of the elements, or through the
carelessness or neglig�nce of any servant or officer of the city,

To ch:uw;I! l } ) channcts or and to establish, alter and change t le c 1anne s of streams 
11tre:uns. and water-courses, and-bridge the same: Prov'ided, That any 

such improvement mentioned in this. subdivision, costing in 
1V'bcn t� sub- the aggregate a sum greater than two tbousand do1lars, shall mat question to • • • • 11 vote. not be authorized until the ordmance prov1dmg therefor sha 

be first submitted to and ratified-by a majority of the legal 
voters of said city, voting at said. election; 

To take ccn- 12th. 'fo provide for and cause to be taken, an enumeration 
SUS, of the inhabitants of the city; 

• To pro,·1110 13th. 'l'o provide by ordinance for the election of city offi•
tor election.�. 1cers and prescribe the manner of conducting the same, anc 

the return thereof, and for deciding contested elect.ions; 
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14th. 1\ 1 provide for removing officers ofthe city formiscon-
0
Jg

e
:_moTe

duct; to appoint a city attorney, street commissioner and city 
engineer, and to prescribe the duties and compensation of 
such officers, and to create any office? or employ any agent 
they may deem necessary for the goocl government and inter-
ests of the city: 

15th. To regulate the police of the city, and impose fines, pe��J:�
forfeitures ancl penalties for the breach of any ordinance, and 
provide for the recovery and collection thereof, and in default 
of payment to provide for confinement. in the city prison, or 
for hard labor in the city; 

16th. To regulate and prescribe the duties and powers and �g�n�m•
compensation of all officers and sen·ants of the city. not herein 
provid<.'d for: 

17th. To re4 ui re of all officers and s�rvants elected or a17· bo�� require 
pointed in punmancc of this act, bond and security for t�e 
faithful performance of their duties; and no officer shall bl�-
come security upon the official bond of another; . 

18th. 'l'o issue bonds of the city in such amounts and for Totssuo bonds 
such length of time, not to exceed twenty years, and at such 
rate of interest as they may deem p1·oper, .not to exceed ten 
per cent. per annum; said bonds to express upon t�.eir face 
the purpose for which they were issued, and under wl.iat ordi- . . . 
nance, and may have interest coupons attached: P,r()'l)ided, �Tiso • 

. No such bon,1s shall be issued for any purpose, unless at a 
regular or special election, after twenty days public -notice,. 
stating dist.inctly the purpose and object for which said bonds 
are to be issued, and the amount thereof, the electors of said 
city, by two-thirds of the legal votes at said election, shall 
determine in favor of issuing said bonds, which said bonds 
sha.H in no case be diverted from the object for which they are 
issued, and shall not be disposed of by the city at less than 
ninety per cent. of their face; 

19th. To provide for the prevention of cruelty to animals; ���r,.re:�. 
20th. 'ro appropriate money and provide _for the payment To appropna&e

of the debts and expenses of the city; money • .

21st. To regulate, license or prohibit the sale of domestic aul3�
animals, or gouds, wares or merchandise at public auction on 
the streets, alleys, highways, or any public grounds within 
the city; 
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To namemeet& 
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22d. To regulate, license or p1·ohibit the auctioneering or
goods, wares and merchandise, brought into the city for the 
purpose of being sold at auction; 
. 23d. To name and re-name streets, avenues, parks and 
squares within the city; to vacate streets and alleys, and au
thorize the l�ying of railroad switches through the same 
when in their judgment the interests of the city will be promo
ted thereby; 

.:!':lo�e�rnt . 24th. To prohibit, on the petition therefor of' the. owners of 
=en bu1Jd.;. .not less than two-thirds of the ground included in any square 

or block, the erection of any building, or addition to any 
building more than ten feet high, unless the outer walls thereof 
be made of brick and mortar, or of iron, or stone and mortar; 
and to provide for the removal of any building or additions 
erected contrary to such :prohibit.ion; 

Toe,iablllb 25th. To lay out the city into districts for the purpose of 
•werage. establishing a system of sewerage and drainage, and to levy

and collect a special tax upon real estate in any such district 
for the purpose of constructing sewers and drains therein, or 
they may pay for such sewerage and drainage out of the gen
eral funds of the city; 

To construct 26th. To erect apd construct water works either within orwakr works. without the corporate limits of the city, and to make all need-
·ful rules and regulations concerning the use of water supplied
by such water works, and to do all acts ·necessary for the con
struction, completion, management and control of the-same;

.,;:,:r:::i1:.s� . 27th. To provide for the organization and support of fire 
companies, and to establish regulations for the prevention 
and extinguishment of fires; 

· ,.:.?,:,��• 28th. To act as a board of equalization for the city, to
equalize assessments, and to correct any error in the listing 
or valuation of property, and to supply any omissions in the 
same; and to make a general increase in the Taluation or 
real estate, as in their judgment they may deem proper; such 
increase not to exceed twenty per cent. of the valuation for 
county purposes; -· 

.Torequlrere- 29th. To require from any city officer of the city at any 
:&r::.Om citJ 

time, a report in detail or the transactions of his office, or o! 
any matter connected therewith; 

���:l 80th. To· prevent horse :racing and immoderate riding �r 
driving in the streets, and to compel persons to fasten their· 
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horses or other animals attached to vehicle�, while standing 
in the streets; 

!Jl t 'T l I • k • f To rch'Ul:i.le.., s • o regn ate t rn transportation• and eepmg o gnn- keepln:;gun-
powder and other combustibles and e;plosive articles; JlO""dcr. 

32d. To purchase� hold and improve public grounds and pa;t,_impiwe
parks, and to pro-vide for the protection and preservat�on. of 
the same; 

o d . . . To ap))roprlale.,3 . To appropriate private prop(1rty for the use of the p�vatcproper-
city; t). 

84th. To pro-ride fur the punishment of persons distnrbin
0
cr To provldC'· punishment ror

the good order and quiet of the city bv clamor and noise, by di5lurbers 01
• • the pc�. mtoxication, drunkenness, fighting, using obscene or pro-
·fane language in the streets or other public places, to the an
noyance of citizens, or otherwise violating the public peace
by indt•cent and disorderly conduct, or by lewd and lascivi-
ous behavior; and to pro\·ide for the punishment of vagrants,
eommon street beggars, common prostitutes, habitual dis-
turbl'rs of the peace, known and notorious pick-pockets,
gamblers, burglars, thieves, watch-stutfers, ball game players,
persons who practiee n.ny trick, game or device with intent to
swindle, persons who abuse their families, and suspicious
persons who can gi\'e no reasonable account of themselves,
and such punishment may be either by imposing and collect-
ing tines, or by imprisonment at bard labor, or both, at the
discretion of the court: Prm;iclecl� That no such person shall ·
be fined for a single offense to exceed fifty dollars, and that
such imprisonment at bard labor shall for the first ·offense
not exceed thirty days; for the second offense sixty days; for
the thil"d offense ninety days; and they shall have power·to
provide that all persons who shall refuse or neglect to pay
the fine imposed,- on conviction of any offense, together with
the costs of prosecution, shall be imprisoned and kept at
hard labor until,· at the rate of se,·enty-fi"e cents per each
day's labor, exclusive of Sundays, they shall have earned an
amom1t equal to such fine and costs. They shall also·. ·h�ve
power to make suitable regulations to conduct snofa· lab·or· to
t.be best advantage, and in a manner consistent '),·ith ·age, 'Sex
and health of the prisoners,• and such labor.may ·be d�me·at
the city prison, or e1sewhere, under the charge of such officers
or other persons: as the mayor and council may select: Pro-
v-ided, lwweve1·, That no person shaU for the first offense be
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sente11�.e� t?7 
�-o�·k outside an enclosure. And they shall have

power also t6 ·pi·ovide suitable hospitals for the reception and 
care o( such prisoners as may be diseased or disabled, the 
same to; be under such regulations -and under the charge of 
such pei·soms'"a:s 'the mayot ·and··conncil mav by 01·dinn.nce di
rect; 

To provide �Gtb T · ·, •d· _,. f'l}' . ror tilling ,·a- .., .- · o provi e·J.01' 1 _mg such vacancies as may occur m 
ca.ncles. the office of alderman, or other elective officer of the city, by 

calli n)'� sp�cial1 ,electio.ns· for· that purpose; 
To pr<?vide · 36th. To -·enter into arrano-ements with the county commis-

foi- keepmg . . • . . o . . 
prisoners. · �1oners of Cass county ·roi; •the· safe keeping of cit.y pr1s· 

oners: 
pa.!!fi

g
neir3i�- '�EC. �3. All ordinances o( ·the city shall be passed pursuant 

ancea. t� such rules and regulations as the mayor and council may 
prescribe: Pr()vided: 'fhat upon the passage of all ordinan• 

. ces the yeas' and nays shal'l h'e entered upon the record of the 
city council, and 'a majorit)� of the votes of all the members 

· of said council present shall· be necessary to their passage:
Provicled, A maJ<?'rity of all ·the members elected shall consti
tute a quorum.

an�w u?!i1"be · SEC. 14. All ordinance8 Qf the cit.y may be prov�n by the 
proven. ordinance book or certificate of the clerk under the seal of

the city; and when printl;d or ·pul>lished in a book or pam
phlet form, and purpoi·ting to be published or printed by 
the authority of the city, shall be read and received in all 
conrts and places without fnrther proof. 

statement fo SEC. 15. The mayor and council shall cause to be published 
be published. · • 

ll h 
· 

d d · t s�m1-annua y, a statement of t e receipts an expen 1 ures, 
and the financial condition of the city. 

Grade ot SEC. 16. The mayor and council shall l1ave power to �stab-
�ib\1st�1 lish by ordinance th·e ·grade of any str�et-, alley, asenue or 

lane within the cit.y; and when the grade of such street, alley� . 
avenue .or lane shall have been establish,ed, such grade shall 
not be changed except by a vote of two-thirds of the council, 
and not then until the damages to property owners which may 
be caused by such change of grade, shall have been assessed 
and determined by three disinterested appraisMs, who shall 
be appointed by the mayor, with the consent of the council, 
for that purpose, who shall make such appraisement, taking 
into consideration the benefits, if any, to such propert.y, and 
file their report with the city clerk within ten days after re-
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ceiving notice of their appointment; ancl the amount of dam
age� so assessed shall be tendered to such property owners 
or their agents, before any .such change of gr:idc shall he 
made. 

327· 

SEC. 17. The mayor ancl council shall have power to extend, ....,:f!t��?��g
o
rn•\ 

openi widen, grade, pave, macadamize or otherwise improve street�. · 
and kP.ep in repair in any .manner they may deem proper, any 
street., sidewalk, alley, aY(�nue or lane within the limits of UH� 
city,-to vacate any portion of any street or alley, and add the 
portion so va.cated to adjoining lots; to re-survey and 
straighten any stre�t or alley of said city; and to dPfray the 
cost an'1 expense of such improvements, 01· any of them, out 
of th_e general fu11ds of the city✓• or the mayor and councB 
shall ha.ve })OWt:"'I' to levy a11d coll,:-ct special taxe� upon the 
lots and piecPs of grounci �djacent to a.nd abutting upon the 
streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or lanes thus opened, 
widened, extend(·cl or improved, or to be imp�oYed as afore-
said. 

SEC. 18. Such taxes sha.11 be levied Oil all the lots anu lands ia��!•c�,�11
m,

abounding or abutting on such imprO\·ement-, said tax to he vr•wcrucnt:o. 
either in proportion to the feet front so abounding or abutting� 
or according to the value of such lots or lands (exclusive .of 
improvements thereon) as shown by the last assessment for 
general city purposes, a.s the mayor and council may deter-
mint. .And the mayor and council arc herehy required to 
provide for ascertaining the value of the impro\'cment�, in or-
1er that the same may be c.leclucted from the valuation of such 
real estate for general city purpose�, in case special tax is to 
be levied upon the basis of valuation: And 1n-orrided, That 
when such imp.rovement shall extend into or through any an
subdivided tract or parcel of land, and taxes shall be so 
levied, if upon the basis of the valuation, as not to be charged 
upon the real estate adjoining such improvement, for a great-
er depth· than the average distance through -the subdh·ided 
real estate to be taxed for said purpose. 

· SEc. 19. 'rhe mayor ·and council shall }uwe the power to c1����
,!1

�f"·
provide for keeping. sidewalks clean and free from all ob- 5idewll�. elA'�
structions and accumulations, and may provide for the assess-
fuent and collect-ion of taxes on unoccupied real estate, and 
for the sale and conveyance thereof to pay· the expense� of 
keeping the sidewalks adjacent to such real estate clean and 
free from obsttnctions and accumulations as herein pro\"'ided.

\ . 
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Concerningd.ralniug and 
filling. 
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SEC. 20. The mayor and council shall have power to require 
all lots and pieces of ground within the city to he drained or 
filled wh�n necessary to prevent stagnant water, or any other 
nuisance accumulating therein; and upon the failure of the 
owners of such· lots or pieces of ground to fill or drain the 
same ·when so required, to cause such lots or pieces of ground 
to be drained or filled; and the cost and expense thereof shall 
be levied upon the property so filled or drained and collected 
as other special taxes; or pay for the same ontof the general 
funds of the city. 

���egli��:� S1w. 21. ,vhen the mayor and council shall deem U neces-�u-eet'i. t · d t d d :i • b . d sary o open, w1 en, ex en , gra e, pave, macaclannze, n ge, 
curb, gutter, drain, or otherwise improve any street, sidewalk, 
alley, avenue or lane within the limits of the city, for which a. 
special tax js to be levied as herein provided, the mayor and 
council shall by resolution declare such work or improvement 
necessary to ibe done, and such resolution shall be published 
for four consecutive weeks in the oflicial newspaper of the 
city; and if a majority of the resident owners of the property. 
liable to taxation therefor, shall not wjthin twenty days there
after file with the city clerk of said city, their protest against 
such improvement, then the mayor and council shall ha.Ye 
power to cause such improvement to be made and to contract 
therefor, and to levy and collect the taxes as herein provided. 

0Jgi�y�1

J�gf S1w. 22. Such special taxes shall be due and may be_t.!ollect-
ed as the improvements are completed in front of'� or along or
upon any block or piece of ground, or at tlw time the im
provement is completed according as shall- be provided ju the 
ordinance levying the tax. Such tax, if not paid within thirty 
days after becoming due, shall hav0 added thereto a penalty 
of ten per ce11t., and sbaJl bear interest from the day of sale 
at the rate of twenty-five per cent. }Jer annum, to be computed 
on the tax, penalty and cost of sale. 

Ccr
b
tai!I e

1
°st.5

1
• SEC. 23. The cost and eX})em:e of !l'radirnr, fillin�." pa,1in0

0-,may c me u< • · ...., , ..., • 
cd in 1:1pecial macadamizino- cnlvertino- curbino- and O'Utterino- or other-
tax. ' z:,, n, b b b' 

wise improving streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or lanes at 
. their intersectiom�, may be included in the special tax levied 
for the improvement of any street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or 
lane, as may be deemed best by the mayor and council. 

)Jutyor en- S1rc 24 "l-:t:"']1en the special tax is levied ·it shall be the dut,,i:mecr when • • .., • ,·y • , J 

1g;1��� 
t.nx hi of the engineer of the city to calculate the amount of the tax
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on any block, or })iece of ground; and file a. statement thereof 
with the city clerk, who shall, as soon as the tax is doe on
fl.ny block or piece of ground, issue a certificate describing it 
by its number and block, and stating the amount of tax due
thereon, and tho name of the person charg�blelwHh the same, 
and the purpose for ,vhich said tax wns levied; and such cer-
tificate so given .shall be the tax warrant of the contractor, Tax warrani.
and shall be by the clerk placed in the hands of the treasurer, 
who shall gfre notice through the official paper of the city 
when the penalty wiJJ accrue; and he shall keep a record of 
all such warrants and enter in the margin of such records all 
a.mounts paid, and by whom paid.

SEc. 25. It shall be sufficient in any case to describe the lot or �t�-;crlptlou
or piece of ground as tlw same is platted 01·recorcled, alt.hough 
the same may belong to several persons, but in case any-lot 
or piece of ground belongs to different persons� the owner of 
any part. thereof may pay his proportion of the tax on such 
lot or piece of ground i .and hi:-: propPr share� may be deter-
mined by the city treasun�r. 

Provi�lon for

SEc. 20. 'fhe mayor a.nd council·shall have power to provide t;.1
�;

1
fafi;?.R:�-

for the sale and conveyance of any lot or piece of ground for 
non.payment of such taxes, and the deed given to convey the 
same may be recorded in the offir.e of register of deeds of the 
county, as other conveyances. The conveyance shall be to 
the person owning the certificate of sale atthe time such con-
veyance is gh·en: Provided, That any lot or piece of ground 
may be redee1ned within two years after the day- of sale, or 
at any time thereafter until the tax deed is issued, by paying 
to the treasurer the tax, penalty, cost and interest at the rate 
of forty per cent. per annum. Lots or lands belonging to 
minor�\ or any interest they may have in any lands sold for 
special taxes, rna.y he redeemed in the �ame manner at any 
time before such minor becomes of age and during one year 
thereafter. 

SEc. 27. ,vhen any improvement mentioned in this act ):
1
��; 1��

P
��t

is completed according to contract, it shall be the duty of the �!fnL�iupro-n,
engineer of the city to carefully inspect the same, nnd if the 
improvement is found to be properly clone, such engineer shall 
accept the same and forthwith report bis acceptance thereof 
to the city conncil, who may confirnt or r�ject such acceptance. 
When the ordinance levying the tax makes the same due as 

21* 
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the improvement is completed in front of, or along any block
or piece of ground, then the engineer may accept the same in
sections, from time to time, if found to be done according to
contract, always reporting acceptance to the city council for
confirmation or rejection.

toSb^aailenxes Sec. 28. Special taxes shall be a lien on the lots or pieces of
ground subject to the same, from the time the amount thereof
shall have been ascertained, and in case any error or irregu
larity should occur in levying or collecting any such special
tax, proceedings may be taken anew, so as to obviate any
such error or irregularity.

pmp!iltsngap" Sec. 2!). Whenever it shall become necessary to appropriate
private proper- prjvate property for the use of the city, and such appropria-

tionshall be declared necessary by resolution, the mayor, with
the approval of the council, shall appoint three disinterested
freeholders of the city, who after being first duly sworn to
perform the duties of their appointment with fidelity and im
partiality, shall assess the damage to the owners of the prop
erty, respectively, affected by such appropriation. Such as
sessment shall be reported to the council, and when confirmed
by them the damages shall be payable as provided in the
next section.

Payment of Sec. 30. Such damage shall be paid to the owners of such
property, and be deposited with the city treasurer, subject to
the order of such owners, respectively, before such property
shall be taken for the use of the city.

where assess- Sec. 31. If the assessment of the freeholders be not con-
confirmed, firmed by the council, proceedings may be taken anew to as

sess the damages.

Sec. 32. The mayor and council is hereby required to make
Concerning * J 1

Kinking fumi. provisions for a sinking fund, to redeem at maturity the bond
ed indebtedness of the city, and the tax levied for the sink
ing fund shall be paid in cash.
Sec. 33. The mayor and council shall make provisions for

Concerning .
"

.
r

jn'^est
on city the payment of interest on the bonds of the city, and taxes
levied for the payment of such interest shall be payable in
cash.

Sec. 34. The sinking fund to redeem at maturity the bond-

fundmayUbJ"B ed indebtedness of the city, may be used to purchase such
u*ed* bonds before maturity, on such terms and in such manner as

may be prescribed by an ordinance to be enacted for that
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purpose: Provided, That bond holders shall be given an op
portunity to compete for the sale of bonds held by them ; and
the bonds that can be purchased upon the most favorable
terms shall be preferred.

Sec. 35. No money shall be expended or payment made by to be expended
the city, except in pursuance of a specific appropriation made
for that purpose by ordinance or resolution. And the residents
of said city shall be exempt from the payment of a poll tax for
the benefit of roads as required under the present laws rela
ting to roads; but in lieu thereof the mayor and council of
said city shall have power to require each able bodied male I5oadP°lltax-

person between the ages of 21 and 60 years, resident within
the city, to perform by himself or substitute, in each and every
year, one day's labor upon the streets and highways of
said city: Provided, That acting volunteer firemen shall be
exempt from performing said one day's labor: And provided
further, That such labor, when so required may be commuted
by the payment of the sum of two dollars in each year, to be
expended upon the streets and highways where such labor
would have been applied.

Sec. 36. At the first meeting in each month the mayor and eity'to'bepro-
council shall provide, by ordinance or resolution, for the pay- vidc(Uor-

ment of all liabilities of the city incurred during the preceding
month, or at any time previous thereto, except the bonded in
debtedness of said city which shall be paid at the maturity of
such bonds.

Sec. 37. Any ordinance or resolution appropriating money ^1™$?*
shall be subject to the veto of the mayor as any other ordi- "Satict"^™'
nance, and the mayor may veto any single item in any such
ordinance over fifty dollars, and if such item be not passed on
a reconsideration thereof, the veto of the mayor to the con
trary notwithstanding, in the same manner as in other ordi
nances, such item shall be stricken out and shall not be al
lowed or paid by the city.

ARTICLE III.
MAYOR.

Sec. 38. The mayor shall have power to sign or veto any vetopow«r
ordinance or resolution passed by the city council. Any or
dinance or resolution vetoed by the mayor may be passed
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over the veto by a vote of two-thirds of the whole number of
aldermen elected, notwithstanding the veto; and should the
mayor neglect or refuse to sign any ordinance, or return the
same with his objections, in writing, within ten days, the same
shall take effect without his signature.

-howsfpled'* Sec. 39. All orders and drafts upon the treasury for money
«id attested. shall be signed by the mayor, and shall be attested by the

city clerk, who shall also affix the seal of the city, and keep
an accurate record thereof in a book to be provided for that
purpose.

Mayor may be Sec. 40. The mayor shall have the superintending control
o" cityaffairs! of all the offices and affairs of the city, and shall take care

that the ordinances of the city and this act are complied with.
Mayortosign Sec. 41. He shall sign the commissions or appointments of
commissions. .

" * x

all the officers appointed in the city government.
MayOTtoap- Sec. 42. He shall be a conservator of the peace throughout
policemen. the city, and shall at all times have power by and with the

consent of the city council, to appoint any number of special
policemen which he may deem necessary to preserve the peace
of the city, and to dismiss the same at pleasure.

shaii commu- Sec. 43. He shall from time to time communicate to the city
uontolc/ty?nar council such information, and recommend such measures as

in his opinion may tend to the improvement of the finances
of the city, the police, health, security, ornament, comfort and
general prosperity of the city.
Sec. 44. The mayor or any five aldermen shall have power

Who mav call „ . ,
J
. „\, ., , ,. . r, . ,

special meet- to call special meetings of the council, the object of which
ings of council. l , .. " , , -i

shall be submitted to the council in writing, and the call and
object, as well as the disposition thereof, shall be entered upon
the .journal of the council,

any cTtyComecr Sec. 45. The mayor shall have power, when he deems it
to report. necessary, to require any officer of the city to exhibit his ac

counts or other papers, and to make a report to the council
in writing, touching any subject or matter he may require,
pertaining to his office.

Duty and pow- Sec. 46. The mayor shall be active and vigilant in enforcing
era of major. aj2 iaw8 and ordinances for the government of the city, and

he shall cause all subordinate officers to be dealt with prompt
ly for any neglect or violation of duty; he shall have juris
diction as may be vested in him by ordinance, over all places
within the corporate limits of the city, for the enforcement of

any health or quarantine ordinance or regulation thereof.
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Sec. 47. When any vacancy shall happen in the office of Mayor pro tem

mayor, by death, resignation, absence from the city, removal
from office, refasalto qualify, or otherwise, the council shall,
by vote of a majority of all the aldermen elected, elect from
their number a mayor pro tem., who shall exercise the office
of mayor, with all the rights, privileges and jurisdiction of
the regular mayor, until such vacancy is filled, or such disa
bility be removed: or in case of temporary absence, until the
mayor shall return; and during the time, he shall receive the
same compensation that the mayor would be entitled to, the
same to be deducted from the salary of the mayor; and in
case of such vacancy other than temporary absence or disa
bility, the person exercising the office of mayor shall forth
with cause a special election to be held, giving ten (10) day's
notice thereof by proclamation.

Sec. 48. At the first meeting of the city council after any cour.cii to
general election for city officers, they shall cause to be made catesot eiec-
out and certified by the clerk, a certificate of the election of out.
such officers as are required to be elected by this act; and a
neglect of any such officer to qualify within ten days after the
delivery of such certificate to him, shall be deemed a refusal to
accept the office to which he shall have been elected.

Sec. 49. The mayor is hereby authorized to call on every «m oltrmff&a
male inhabitant of the city, over eighteen years of age, and
under the age of fifty years, to aid in enforcing the laws and
ordinances of the city; and in case of necessity, to call out
the militia within the city to aid in the suppression of any
riot, or in the enforcement of any ordinance; and any person
who shall not obey such call, shall forfeit to the city a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 50. The mayor shall have power to remit fines and for- I^f|?rjlne5.a,
feitures, to grant reprieves and pardons for all offenses arising
under the ordinances of the city, by and with the consent of
the council.

Sec. 51. The mayor shall have power, by and with the con- Mayor to ap-
aent of the council, to appoint all officers other than those offlce™?ert*ln
elected by the people, and all nominations made by him may
be confirmed or rejected by a majority of the councilmen pres
ent and voting upon such confirmation.
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: ARTICLE IV. 

CITY J USTIC.1<; 0�' J>J,:ACJ�. 

olcllf�
1li����� SEC. 52. A city justice of the peace sl1all be appointed by the 

Jurisdiction )>r. mayor and council from the qnalifiecl voters of said city. T�c 
city justice of the peace shall have exclusive jurisdiction and it 

. shall be hi� duty to hear and determine all offenses against 
the ordinances of the city, and concurrent judsdictiou with 
other justices in a.11 other cases civil and criminal. 

. . 

When Justir.e SEC. 53. ,viwrnwer complaint shall be made to the cit,· 
sh:tll issue war- , • 

· • 

rants. .Justice of the peace, upon oath or affirmation of any person 
competent to testify against the aC'cused, that an offense has 
been committed, of which the city j nstice of the pearc ha:-. 
jurisdiction, said justice shall forthwith issuu a. warrant fot 
tho arre�t ·of the offender, which warrant shall be scrve<l b.,· 
the city marshal, or the sheriff of the county, or some p·erso11 
speeia11y appointed by said justice for that purpose. 

Justice
, 

when SEC. 64. ,vhen any person shall be brOUCTht before the said 
to hear com- . b 

plaint-. justice, upon such. warrant, it shall be his clnty to hear and 

Postpone
ment of trials. 

Summons or 
wltnCS.'iCS. 

Trials. how 
governed. 

Concemlng 
Judgment on 
conviction. 

determine the complaint alh•ged against the defendant. 
SEC. 55. Upon goocl cause shown said justice may post

})One the trial of the case to a da.y certain, in which case he 
8hall require the defendant to enter into recognizance with 
sufficient sncurity, eonditioned .that he will appear before 
such justice at the time and place appointed, and then and 
there to answP-r the complaint alleged against him. 

SEC. 56. It shall be the duty of said justice to summon all 
persons ,vhose testimony may be deemed material as wit
nesses on the trial, and enforce their attendance by attach
ment if necessary; and when a trial shall be continued by 
said justice, he may verbally notify such witnesses as may be 
present at the continuance, to attend before him, to testify in 
the cause set for trial; and such-verbal notice shall be as val
id as a summons. 

S1w. 57. All tl'ials before the said Justice fo1· misdemeanors 
arising unde.r the laws of the territory, shall be governed by 
the criminal procedure applicable to justices courts in ,like 
cases. 

SEC. 58. In all trials for offenses under the ordinances of 
said city, if the defendant is found guilty, said justice shall 
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render judgment accordingly. It shall be part of the judg
ment that the defendant stand committed until judgment be
complied with; in no case to exceed one day for every seven
ty-five cents of the fine and costs assessed against said defend
ant.

Sec. 59. Said justice shall be a conservator of the peace, toteUopeiThen
and his court shall be open every day except Sunday, to hear
and determine any and all cases cognizable before him ; and
shall have power to bring parties forthwith before him for
trial; and no act shall be performed by him on Sunday, ex
cept to receive complaints, issue process and take bail.

Sec. 60. In all cases before the said justice, arising under the appeaj3.tninK
ordinances of the city an appeal may be taken by the defend
ant to the district court of Cass county except in cases tried
by a jury; but no appeal shall be allowed unless such de
fendant shall,(in case of fine,) within ten days, (and in case of
imprisonment,) within twenty-four hours, enter into recogni
zance, with sufficient securities, to be approved by said jus
tice, conditioned in case of fine, for the payment of said fine
and costs, and costs of appeal, and in case of judgment of
imprisonment, that he will render himself in execution there
of, if it should be determined against the appellant.
Sec. 61. Any person convicted before the said justice of an remitanes?' t0

offense under the ordinances of the city, shall be punished by
fine and imprisonment, as may be regulated by ordinance,
and under no circumstances shall such justice remit fines or
penalties, on payment of costs or otherwise.
Sec. 62. In case of a vacancy in the office of city justice of inSeotdeafii
the peace, by death, resignation or otherwise, or in case Gf °r clty ju3tice-

his absence, interest or disability to perform his duty, it shall
be the duty of any acting justice of the peace within the city,
who shall be designated by the mayor, to act as city justice
of the peace during such vacancy, absence or disability, in
the trial of causes cognizable before the said justice.

Sec. 63. If upon any trial under the provisions of this act, ffS&'proiffw'
it shall appear to the satisfaction of the city justice of the Uon malictous-

peace, or the jury (in cases arising under the laws of the ter
ritory), that the prosecution was commenced without proba
ble cause, or from malicious motives, the jury or justice trying
the case shall state the name of the prosecutor or prosecutors
in the finding, and shall impose the costs of the prosecution
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upon him or them, and judgment shall be rendered. against 
such prosecutor or prosecutors: that he or they pay such costs, 
and stand committed until the same are -paid. 

rower or J11s- SEC. 64. The city justice of the peace shall have power totlce. enforce due obedience to all orders, rules, judgments and de
crees made by him; and he may fine or imprison for contempt 
offered to him while holding his court, or to process issued, or 
orders made by htm, in the same manner and to the sameJex
tent as provided for justice court. On the trial of any case in 
said court, it shall be the duty of the city justice of the peace 

BIIJ oc ex- to si2:n any bill of exceptions rendered to the court dnrin� the eepttons. ,J " 

progress of such trial:· Provided, The truth of the matter be 
fairly stated, and thereupon said exceptions shall be entered 
in the record of such trial and. become a part thereof; and any 
final conviction, sentence or judgment of said court may be 
examined by the district court on writ of error which may be 
allowed by the said district court or the judge thereof, for suffi.. 
cient cause, and proceedings may be stayed as may be deem
ed'-reasonable, and the revising cout·t shall, in such proceed
ings take judicial notice of all the ordinances of said city. 
Cases before the city justice of the peace, al'ising under the 
city ordinances, shall be tried and determined by the justice 
without the intervention of a jury, e�cept in cases where, un
der the provisions of the ordinances of the city, imprisonment 
for a longer period than ten days is 1nade a part of the pen
alty, or the maximum fine shall be twenty dollars or over, 
and the defendant shall demand a trial by jury before the 
commencement of such trial; and when a demand shall be so 
made it shall be the duty of the city justice of the peace to 
write down the names of eighteen persons, residents of the 
city, and having the qualifications of jurors in the district 
court, and the defendant and the attorney for the city shall 
each strike off three names, or, in case the defendant shall 
neglect or refuse so to do, then the city justice of the peace!

with the attorney for the city, shall strike off such names; and 
concc111ing the said justice shall at once issue his venire to the �arsba�turr. · commanding him to summon the twelve persons whose 

names rema,in upon the list as jurymen. And in all 
tri .. als by jury in said court challenges shall be allowed 
in the same manner and for the same causes as in the 
district court j n cases of misdemeanor, and in case the 
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number shall be reduced below twelve by such challenges,
or any portion of said number shall fail to attend, then
the marshal shall summon in a sufficient number of talesmen.
having the qualifications of jurors, to complete the panel,
which shall in all cases consist of twelve jurors. If either
party objects to the competency of a juror, the question
thereon must be tried in a summary manner by the justice
who may examine the juror or other witness tinder oath.
Each and every person summoned as a juror in any case shall
be entitled to a fee of fifty cents, and in case of conviction,
such fees shall be taxed against the defendant as a part of
the costs of the case.

Sec. 05. In all cases not herein specially provided for, the ^'^iS?'
process and proceedings of said court shall be governed by
the laws regulating proceedings in justices courts in criminal
cases.

•

ARTICLE V.

TREASURER.

Sec. 66. The city treasurer shall receive all moneys belong- , Duty or «ity^ J D treasurer.

ing to the city, and shall keep his books and accounts in such
manner as the mayor and council may prescribe; and such
books and accounts shall be always subject to the inspection
of the mayor or any member of the city council.

Sec. 67. All warrants drawn upon the treasury must besign- ,.,m<.ernins
ed by the mayor, and countersigned by the clerk, stating the city warrants.

particular fund or appropriation to which the same is chargea
ble and the person to whom chargeable; and no money shall be
otherwise paid than upon such warrant so drawn, except as
hereinafter provided. All warrants shall be paid in the order
in which they are presented, and the treasurer shall note upon
the back of each warrant presented to him the date of such
presentation, and when payment is made the date of such
payment: Provided, That any warrant shall be paid by the
treasurer in case a sufficient amount of money shall remain
in the treasury to pay all warrants presented previous to such
warrant. Any violation of the provisions of this section on
the part of the treasurer of said city shall be sufficient ground
for his removal from office by the mayor and city council.

22
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k�a.s�g��to · SEo. 68. 'fhe city treasurer shall keep a separate account of 
oocounts. such fund or appropriation, and the debts and credits belong

ing thereto. 
Treasurer to. · SEC. 69. 'l1lrn city treasurer shall give every person paying give duplfcate • 1-eceipt.s ror money 1nto the city treasu1·y, a duplicate 1·eceipt therefor, speci-

taxes. . fymg the date of payment, and upon what account paid; and 
he shall also file copies of such receipts with the clerk at the 
date of his monthly report. 

re'-Zir::����u�i SEC. 70. 'fhe city treasurer sha1l, at the end of each and 
every month, and oftener if required, render an account to the 
mayor and city council, or such officer as the mayor and city 
council may designate, showing the state of the treasury at 
the elate of such account, and the balance of money in the 
treasury. He shall also ac0ompany such accounts with a 
statement of all moneys 1·eceived into the trP.asury, and on 
what account, together with aU warrants redeemed and pa.id 
by him, which said warrants, with any and all vouchers held 
by him, shall be delivered to the clerk, and filed with bis said 
account in the clerk's office upon every day of such settlement, 
taking their receipt for the same. He shall return all war
rants paid by him stamped or marked "paid/' and shall give 
a list of said warrants, stating the number and amonnt of 
each. 

r�1tft�fr SEC. 71. The city treasurer shall keep all moneys in his 
from using city hands belongin2' to the city separate and distinct from hismoneys. ..., 

own moneys; and he is hereby expressly prohibited from 

Penalty. 

Treasurer's 
report. 

using, either directly or indirectly, the corporation money or 
warrants in his custody and keeping, for his own use and 
benefit, or that of any other person or persons whomsoever; 
any violation of this provision shall subject him to immediate 
removal from office by the city council, and upon conviction 
thereof they are hereby authorized to declare such office va
cant; and the city council shall appoint a successor of the 
term unexpired of such officer so removed. 

SEC. 72. The city treasurer shall report to the mayo1· and 
council at such time as may be prescribed by ordinance, giv
ing a full and detailed account of all receipts and exvendi
tures during and since his last report, and the state of the 

warrant:reg- treasury. He shall also keep a register of all warrants re-
tster. • 

d 'b' h ts · deemed and paid during the year, escn mg sue warran ,
their date, amount, number, the fund from which paid, and
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person to whom paid, specifying also the time of payment;
and all such warrants shall be examined by the finance
committee at the time of making such report.

Sec. 73. All moneys received on any special assessment esfmenis. a3S"
shall be held by the treasurer as a special fund, to be applied
to the payment of the improvement for which the assessment
was made; and said money shall be used for no other pur
pose whatsoever.

Sec. 74. The treasurer shall be collector of taxes for the treasurer?'
city, and shall give bonds in a sum not less than five thou
sand dollars, and in such further sum as may be provided by
ordinance, said bond to be approved by the mayor and coun
cil, for the honest and faithful performance of the duties of his
office, said bond to be filed in the office of the clerk of the
city.

ARTICLE VI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sec 75. The marshal shall possess the powers of constable v^^^'
in the service of a process, and may arrest offenders within
or without the city limits, for offenses committed within the
same; and shall at all times have power to make or order an
arrest upon view of an offense being committed, with or with
out process, for an offense against the laws of the territory,
or the ordinances of the city, and bring the offender to trial
or examination before the proper officers of the city . Pro
vided, That any person arrested for an offense without pro
cess shall be entitled, on demand before trial, to have filed a
complaint on oath in writing.

Sec. 76. The policemen of the city shall have power to ar- Power of po-

rest all offenders against the laws of the territory or ordi
nances of the city by day or by night, and keep them in the
city prison to prevent their escape until they can be brought
before the proper officer.

Sec. 77. The marshal, in the discharge of his duties, shall Marshal to be' ° ' subject to or-
be subject to the order of the mayor and city justice of the dersot Mayor.

peace, only, and shall be ex-officio chief of police.

Sec. 78. The policemen of the city in the discharge of their, policemen,
duties, shall be subject to the orders of the mayor and mar-

w osu

shal only.
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o^nciirtoni!ave
Skc- to- When, by this act, the power is conferred upon the

certain powers may0r ant\ council to do and perform any act or thing, and
the manner of exercising the same is not specifically pointed
out, the mayor and council may provide by ordinance the de
tails necessary for the full exercise of such power,

what may i>e Sec. 80. The duties, powers and privileges of all officers of
(leHned by or- ' r

-. ,
dinance. every character, in any way connected with the city govern

ment, not herein defined by ordinance, and the defining by
this act of the duties of the city officers, shall not preclude
the mayor and council from defining by ordinance further and
additional duties to be performed by any such officer.

Kxempurom Sec. 81. Lands, houses, moneys, debts due the city, and
taxation. , _

,.,. ,,
. ...

property and assets of every description belonging to said
city, shall be exempt from taxation, and sale on execution:
.judgments against the city shall be paid out of the general
fund, or by a tax to be assessed upon the taxable property of
the city.

Fhies,t..whoin Sec. 82. All fines, penalties and forfeitures collected for of-
paid.j

fenses against the ordinances of the city, and all fines, penal
ties and forfeitures collected within the city for misdemeanors
against tlie laws of the territory, shall be paid to the officer
or officers entitled by law to receive the same,

renaitv where Sec. 83. Any officer of the city, or member of the council,
interestcdln

s

who shall by himself or agent become a party to, or in any
way interested in any contract, work or letting under the
authority of the city; or who shall, either directly or indirect
ly, by himself or other party, accept or receive any valuable
consideration or promise, for his influence or vote, shall be
fined in any sum not less than one hundred dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollars, one-half of which shall go to
the informer and the balance to be paid into the city treasu
ry, by the officer collecting or receiving the same.

oompen«ation Sec. 84. The several officers of said city hereinafter named
«f dty officers, ^^j for tjje year lg75) reCeive the compensation fixed by this

act, and no more; and it is hereby made the duty of the may
or and council to fix by ordinance the compensation to be
paid the several officers provided for in this act, and such
other officers as may be appointed by the mayor and council
for said city: Provided, That in no case shall the compensa
tion of the mayor and council be increased during their term
of office:
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1st. The mayor shall receive for the year 1875, the sum of
five dollars;

2d. The members of the council shall each receive for the
year 1875, the sum of three dollars.
Sec. 85. Any officer appointed by the mayor and city coun- flce.nnof of"

cil shall hold his office for one year, or during the pleasure of
the mayor and council, and may be removed at any time by
the appointment of his successor in such office in the manner
provided for the appointment of officers: Provided, That the Proviso-

mayor shall nominate to the council for confirmation the suc
cessor of any such officer upon the request of a ma j ority of all
the members of such council, expressed by resolution, and
upon the passage of such resolution the ayes and noes shall
be taken and recorded.

Sec. 86. That all north of the Northern Pacific Railroad w,Sdaries,,c
track shall constitute the first ward; all south of the railroad
track and east of Sixth street shall constitute the second ward;
and all south of the railroad track and west of Sixth street
the third ward.
Sec 87. That S. G. Roberts, Thomas M. Pugh and W. D. oK"* "*
Maddocks are appointed judges of election for the first ward ;
J. E. Haggart, Terance Martin and Harry O'Neil for the sec
ond ward; and E. A. Grant, George A. Strout and James Mc
Lean for the third ward, who shall have power to hold the
first election, to select the place for holding said election and
give notice thereof, and to fill vacancies which may occur in
said election boards in their several wards.
Sec. 88. This act shall take effect and be in force from and ,w$n,otal,e'
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.
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